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Circuit Court To Convene 
Monday, on May 16 

Love lionor & Obey 

Court It Convonod May 16. Short 
Ar« F«w Criminal C M * * . Many of 

Session Indicated, As There 
the Civil Suits are Old 

There 
term opens on May 

ana chancery cases but most of them | • 
have been on the docket a number of 

previously. 
A short session of Court i l ex 

expected to be tried. 

criminal tasea are the Peopk 
Italph Hall, appeal :People vs Clar

ence Holmes, malicious frniecfdef, 
People vs R. B. Bennett, forgery; 
People vs. Otto Hill, drunk and dis
orderly; People vs George Jones, de
sertion. 

James Longhorn and Leslie Ham
lin desire to be made citizens. 

Issue of fact, jury cases: Orville 
Amburgey vs Gerald Reason, appeal; 
Margaret Schagne vs Leo Weakly, 
trespass; Fred McCann vs Sam Heid-
enrich, appeal; Estate of Catherine 
Teller; Frank Vosmick vs Clare Wil
liams, trespass; Harry VanGorder vs 
Edward Chase, trespass; Bernice Van 
Gorder vs Edward Chase, trespass; 
Cont. Credit vs John Walsh, replev
in; Clifford Hays vs Tyler Brogan, 
trespass; Lenore Coleman by guard
ian vs Edgar Musson, trespass; Rose 
Valentine vs Arthur and Mae Bullis, 
riiumpsit; Charles and Cora Ball vs 
Steve Kontak; and Herbert Stanley 
vs Stev*> Kontak, trespass. 

Issue of fact, non-j^ryi Wnlard 
Hoyt v? Henry and Francis Love: 
Hungerford Smith Sale vs Leslie 
Cole; James Frazier vs Ozias Judd. 

Chancery cases: Mich. Co-op. vs 
Lyal Campbell, accounting; Roy 
Brown vs Wr^. McPhcrson III to est
ablish trust, W,m. Shiek vs Harry 
Gross, inj.; Fred Benjamin vs Geo
rge Powell, inj.; Grace Teagen vs 
George and Jennie Williams, inj.; 
JEbson Swann vs Albert and Lillian 
Krause .execution: Thomas Hough
ton, vs Melvin Smith, inj.; George 
and Belinda Red vs Robert Bulock,i 
inj.; Anna Sa%borski vs Roy Clark> 
acrtounthngi; <9i%rjte3 StandiickS vs 
Edwin Bidwelr, inj .; D. W. Cutler vs 
Ben Weller, Q. T.; Louis Kordatsky 
vs Harr^on Chase, Q. T.; Thurber 
Cornell vs Arch Nelson, Q. T.; Fred 
and Minnie Merrill vs John Loree, 
Q. T. ;Winifred Wagoner vs Anthony 
Gale, Q. T.r Kress Townlcy vs Wm. 
Smith, Q, T.; Victor Waknfield vs 
George Decker, Q. T.: Dennis O'Con-! 
nel! vs William Hatt, Q. T,; Fred 
Ludwig vs T. A. Goodell, Q. T.; Ed 
Thorne vs Sarah Field, Q. T.; Wm. 
Abbey vs John D Pinckney, Q. T.; 
Bert VanBlaricum vs Michigamme 
Oil Co., enforce mechanic's lien. 

The following are the divorce 
cases on the docket: Mattie vs Geo. 
Pearson; Alice vs Theadore Nelson; 
Adelaide vs wllmont Lewis; Mildred 
vs Raymond Miller; Roxie vs Frank 
Blaker; Mary vs George Stage; Ed
ith vs Byron Ferman; Helen vs Ham
ilton Meyers; Carl vs Edna Riden-
our: Ruth vs Lawrence Perkins\M-
ta vs Harry Huck; Leroy vs Floren
ce Woodruff. 

* There are also about 40 cases 
which have been on hte docket of 

this month when the are a number of civil suits pected wis 
16. Only five criminal cases are listed and 

May 
none 

History of 
Tennis Game 

No. 1 The History of American 
Tennis 

The United States saw its first ten
nis game in 1875, when it was in
troduced in this country byUr. James 
Dwight. It became very popular in 
that year and its interest has grown 
ever since. In 1881 the United States 
Tennis Association was formed, and 
a tournament held in New York, with 
thirty five clubs entering. The same 
year a National championship was 
held at Newport, R. I. 

A cup, known as Davis Cup was 

Political Dope of the 
Fall Campaign 

It's Too Early Yet for Anything D finite but The Following U 
the Gossip They Dish Out Around the County Seat 

The primary and fall campaigns are drawing near and candidate* tot 
the various offices are being discuss- ed. However, it is a long time to & • 
elections and much can happen be- fore then. 

The state campaign is the only one] 
in wnich there is much action now. 
Governor Murphy, Ex-Gov. Fitzger
ald and Hairy Toy, the gubernatorial 
candidates are all very active and 
have been touring the state. Murphy 
and Toy have been making speeches 
right and left> while Fitzgerald has 
confined himself to handshaking and 
visiting the leaders in the different 
counties. Despite his wish it now 
looks as if Governor. Murphy would 

j be unopposed in the primaries and 

C« R R E N T M M E N I 
By Ye Editor" • 

For some time the assertion ha# 
been repeatedly made that owing to 
the improvement of ^abor aavtap 
machinery yearly a great number 
of the unemployed will never bo need 

By Thos. M. Alexander 
offered./by Dwight F. Davis for in
ternational competition in the year 
11)00. Since TJ00 the int irnation >.l 
matches huvi. a^ded a great de:il of 
interest, i.» le.inis fans. 

Tennis is one oJ the eayliest 
games, its orgin unknown. The old 
game of tennis wad usually played 
by kings, and is sometijms refered 
to as the ''Royal Game". The game 
is played v i ta rackets and balls on 
hard gra^i, gravel, clay or asphalt. 
The balls are 2 1 - inches in diameter, 
made of rubber, covered with felt. 
Rackets are S by 15 inches in diamet
er, having a hickory or asjh frame, 
and a handle made "of cedar,—The 
frames are strung witli gut or -ilk, 
usually strung very tight. Steel rack
ets arc in use, but are not recom
mended by the author. A court 7s' 
by 27' is used), being lined with tape 
or time. The court has a 4 ' - ' alloy, 
u^cd when four people play. The 
court is divided into halves by three 

f foot net. Each hall' is again divided 
I 21' from the net, and this space i-
I bisected into rectangles, called RE-
! CEIVING COURTS NEXT WEEK— 

How to keep score- No. 2. 

Tax Sale Is 
on at Howell 

Catholic Church 
Rev. Jamei Carolan 

passes: 8:00 and 10:30 

ed in industry again. This has been 
|lhatThr7w7Republican*"cIndida"tes d i e t e d by the statement that w^lto-
Would furnish the fireworks. I t h e n e e d o f I a b o r h a a b e e n d " * « B * 

While Toy has been soft-pedalling' i n o n c b r a n c h ot ^ u s t r y it hte 
the McKay charges, his supporters 
have not. Fitzgerald felt himself! 

compelled to answer a letter written 
by Geor^ii Averiil* editor of the 

Annual Tax Sale Starts at the Court 
House in Howell Tuesday.Few 

Sales Reported 

1 Devotion to Our Mother of Perp- j Birmingham Eccentric to Mert Dafoe 
efual Help, Saturday at 7:00 P. M. | f0r his support of Fitzgerald. Fi t* 

, Confessions 7:30 P. M. Saturday. 

up at 
Mon-

Hundrcds of people showed 
the county treasurer's office 
day at Howell to pay their taxes and 
save their property from the delin
quent tax sale that started Tuesday. 
Tliis complicated matters as it - made 
it necessary to recheck the tax roll. 
Among the sections yet unchecked is 
Pinckney village. We understand the 
sale was started Tuesday and post
poned to permit the rolls to be re-
checked. The tax sales certainly' has 
been the means of putting a ldt of 
money into the hands of the county 
treasurers which otherwise i they 
would not have received, 

At the tax sale in Howell Tuesday 
one description was put up and the 
sale adjourned.Tuesday Unadtlla and 
In^eiiwer_e l:ut up and aga-n the aide i o< 
was adjourned. All properly nuij-'t MJ J" * 
sold 3 times.If there are no bidderj 
the land revert- to the state.'! i'> >w-
ncr can rede m il by paying- liie t.-.x 
and one peicent a month to the state 

Baptist Church 
Don Patton, Supply Pastor 

Servicei eath Sunday 
Morning Worship - 10:30 
Special and separate service fur the 
little folks. 
Sunday School 
B. Y. P. V -
Evening Worship 
Thurs. evening prayer 

11:45 
7:00 
8:00 

servict_8:00 

Everybody Welcome 

Con gregatiunal Church 
ecial Mother's Day 
pre umtcd Sunday 

S< i-inon topic, A 

A ?• 

will be 
at 10:-0. 
Fuilh". 

'1 he pumic 
this sei-vice. 
Sunday School at i l :30, 

program 
Morning 
Mother's 

ihlic: is cordially invited to 

i M T Y B P ' 2 

gerald in o letter published in the 
Charlotte paper denied that McKay 
was the purchasing czar and domin
ated the Fitzgerald administration 
and said that in the 20 years he had 
known McKay, .the latter had not 
proposed onc wrong thing. In fact he 
denied that there is such a thing as 
McKayism. Averall is a former pres
ident of the Michigan Press Assoc
iation. 

In the Congressional race it is 
said that two former Congressmen, 
Wm* Ulackney of Flint and Seymour 
Person of Lansing will compete for 
the Republican nomination. 

This courity is expected to give 
Fitzgerald a majority over Toy in 
the primary. T)>y has started his 
campaign here, speaking at the Am
erican Legion banquet and getting 
lojre publicity in the papers. Jay 

increased in others. However, ^tita 
action of the county welfare depart
ment in Genesee County would teem 
to bear out the first statement at tt 
is announced that plans are be^nf 
made there to ship 12,000 family 
men who have been there less than 
two years to other parts of the coun
try, because, ''They will never be) 
needed by industry there,". Welfare 
Administrator Luddington backs up 
his statement by saying a survey 
has been ,made and there is no pos
sibility of providing work for thif 
number and the welfare department 
will be unable to carry the increased 
load if they are thrown on relief. 

Despite considerable third party 
propraganda being discriminated tat). 
Washington correspondent of the De
troit Free Press doubts that tbeet> 
will be a third major political pasty 
formed in 1940. For one thing tlft* 
laws of 50 per eent of the state* 
would have to be changed and it hi 
too late for that. In 1924, '"Old Bob 
LaFollette" found the ballot boxes) 
of many states* locked against njm 

died suddenly 
He 
he 

He 

Matt r.r.uly, (i 
home in Howell Tuesday 

I working in In.- yard wher 
TAKES NAVAL ACADEMY I .-ei/.ed with a In-art attack. 

EXAMINATION only a short tune after he was car-
, n i.,j to In- 1,(11)11-. Surviving are 

Ralph Otwell, PincKney Jngh svJnoll wi .7-, fonr'.-rly Ulam-lu 
senior, who was recomended lor an ' ^m.-.Joe -.-.: <! I.dwnr.. 

the United Siatcsl t«'iv, - - 1 ^ ' l i n ' i""1 

FREE PICTURE SHOWS START 
SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 14 

The free sound motion picture 
showc, sponsored by the business 
men will start on the square Satur
day night, May 14 . 

appointment to 
Naval Academy by Congressman 

* Tranuue took his entrance exam in a-
I tion at the University of Michigan 
last week. If lie passes he wiH go to 
Annapolis for his physical test. We 
commend Ralph for his success in se
curing this appointment. We believe 
he is the first local boy ever to be 

so honored* 

his 
Moran, 

;in,l two daugh-
ilcleii. Also a 

oisel. The decea-

.*. — 

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY IS 

WHITE . • METZ 
The marriage of Mrs. Mae White 

Otf Pinckney to Joe Metz of Howell 

sisteiy Mr.-, Mary 
sed wa- the .-on of the late Joseph 
and. Ann Lavey llrady of 1'inckney. 
In Ids young' r days he was a race 
horse driver. Lat» r he moved to How
ell where he was in the livery busi
ness. For years he was saleman for 
the International Har<cter Co. At 
the present time he was employed by 
the CitizenV Automobile Insurance 
Company as an adjuster. 

The funeral and burial will be at 
Howell Friday at 10:00 a. m. 

Sweeney and Burr Hoover are re-. -
garded as the Toy leaders here while ' a n d i n 1 9 3 6 L c m k e o n l y * o t "^ 
the older politicians of the Lynn 
Gardner era are the Fitzgerald sup
porters. i J f M s ] 

In the county ft complete s la« 
was named to us. Efforts in the past 

l tTto get soma of them mentioned to 
w a s l run for office have failed and probab-
was | jy wjn again. 
iv-cd i Senator I little will run again for 

state senator and his Democrat opp
onent niay be Martin Lavan of Hri-

twoTjrhtori. Charles P. Adams will be a 
third term candidate for the legis-
latue. Thurber Cornell is also con
sidering entering. 

on the ballot in 13 states. Morerer, 
an independent liberal party would 
Only play into the hands of a consec
utive and enable a conservative Dent* 
ocrat or Republican to steal into the 
White House in 1940 on s ftqoesjSjT' 
play. 

Just what happened at th* con
ference between President Roosevelt 
and Henry Ford last week will prob
ably remain a mystery. Tht papers* 
printed many articles on what they 
understood was said but failed to 
quote the exact words of either M 

over a year in 
has been made. 

which no progress 

HAS RETURNED FROM 
WASHINGTON D. 

returned from Washington D. C. 
where he has been employed in the 
office of Thomas Biggers, director of 
he partial unemployment bureau 

The annual high school play will 
be put on at the Pinckney high aud
itorium on Saturday night, May 7. 

C.|The play selected this year is a roll
icking 1'urcc-coiiicdy entitled "Fixing 

Lucius Wilson of Pinckney has | It for Father" It is directed by John 

SATURDAY N I G H T t t o o k P*ucc a t ^ - Mary's church, m 
Pinckney on Tuesday morning, Pev. | 
James Carolan officiating. Only a' 
few immediate iclativi 

Wise and put on by special arrange 
ment with the Walter Baker Co. The 
specialties are songs by the 6th and 
7th grades and tap dancing by Rita 

since last September. The dept. has f Kennedy and Rosemary and Muriel 
finished its work and the office has 
been closed.We hope to have a state
ment from Mr. Wilson later , 

WILL CONFER DEGREE 
AT STOCKBRIDGE 

Livingston Lodge No. 7,6 F. will 
go to Stockbridge Thursday night, 
May 5, to confer a Third Degree. 
All members who w.sh to gn be at 
Masinic hall at 7:0« P. M. There will 
be plenty of cars available. 

P W. Our'o.t, Sec 

NOTICE 
The regular meeting of the Kings 

Baughters will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Louis Schuhard, Thursday 
afternoon. Committee will serve the 
refreshments. All who haven't re
turned their apron are urged to do 
so at that time. 

NOTICE 
Regular meeting of Pinckney Chap-fhel Smollett 

ter No. 145 O. E. S. will be held in 
the chapter Room Friday evening 
tor **< 

Read. Admission 25c and 15c. Reserv 
ed seats on sale at drug store, 

BLACTOPP1NG OF ROAD 
IS STARTED 

The county road commission is 
now engaged in blacktopping the one 
and a quarter stretch of road runn
ing south from the village to Harris 
Corners. 

w wry*.. 

YOUNGLOVE PUPIL IS 
CHAMPION SPELLER 

In the spelling contests held at 
the Pinckney high school last Fri
day in which pupils of the Pinck
ney school and district schools com
peted the champion.-hip was won by 
Caroline Lathers, 14", a pupil of the 
Younglove school of which Mrs. Et-

is teacher. Hetty Baug-

A wedding breukfaia. 
:̂  .-ere pre-c i t 
was served at 

the home of Lee Lavey after which 
the newly weds left on a *hort trip. 
They will live at Howell where the 
groom is the janitor of the school. 
The Dispatch extends congratulat
ions. 

BOY SCOUTS APPEAL 
TO PINCKNEYITES 

The Hoy Scouts are endeavoring 
to earn money to attend camp this 
summer so, if any one can help them 
by saving oid papers and magazines^ 
they will gather them up Saturday, 

iMay 14th. 

HURON-CLINTON VALLEY 
ASSOC. MEETS 

A DISTURBANCE IN UNAD1LLA 

The Huron-Clinton River Valley 
Asso?. is hole ng: a meettnn; at the 
Hot"! Oh\ l, in Lansing f Miy. Hie 
object of this organization is to gel 
a scenic drive built ai.'ig the ''a-r..-
of the river from Dexter up the Hur
on to Milfrd and then up the Clin
ton River to Mt. Clemens. The totai 
distance it? about 147 miles. It is be
lieved most of the right of way 
would be donated. No costs estimate 
is yet available and the method of 
raising funds or getting the work 
done has not yet been determinated. 
Bruce McPherson of Howell is the 
county rcprcsentatve. Supervisor 
Norman Reason received an invita
tion to Lansing * 

All evidently has not been as it 
should be in our neighboring town
ship of Unariilla. Last Thursday, L. 
Knickerbocker, 3!), a Standard Oil 
agent at Chelsea and Stanley Miller 
of North Lake were arrested for as
sault to do great bodily harrn on the 
person of Arthur Hlanchard, a Una* 
dilla fanner. The two men arc alleg
ed to have forced their way into 
Blanchard's home in the middle of 
the night and beaten him up. Justice 
Knapp postponed the hearing until 
May 12. The men were released on 
bonds of $100 each. The affair is 
said to have .started over remarks by 
Hlanchard concerning Mrs. Miller in 
Miller's beer garden at North Lake 

For sheriff, Fred Cronnenwett is n o n e w s correspondents werepresont 
being urged to run. Claude Fawcett a t t h c me£>ting. Henry Fotf £bscut

ely refused to talk beyond sAyimg. 
he gave the president no advice a t 
the meeting. In an article published 
ina Boston newspaper, he stated that 
lv favored vit̂ e president Garner 
for president in 1940. Later Mr. 

is also looking the ground over. ! 
For prosecutor Stanley Berriman, 

the incumbent, Joe Gates and Reed 
Fletcher are expected to enter. 

For the other offices the present 
office holders will probably not have _ . , , . . ^.. . . . .^ 
opposition as all we understand w i l l . F o r d Mie* ™Bi a U did not e o n * ! * 
be candidates for reelection, u * ftn ™dorseme*t of Mr. Gamer. 

On the Democrat side of the fence ^ , > . . . . . . . . .M 

in the county all is quite and the *<>*.Urfien' publisher of the Lift 
nominees will probably have to be ?*****>*> * M M a t t e d by three 
drafted e ice j* for sheriff where Ir- i u d f • i n 8 l * c w l

u • 8 W , 0 » !,1 N , w 

in Kennedy will be a candidate for Y o ^ * » * o n a c h f t p * \ o f o b ^ * 
a second trem. publishing In a recent issue of hi* 

We are told by one leading Rep- m a ^ a z l " f ^ p u " S ! 5 *!" ' i * ? ? 
ublican that if he had his way every %?£uJ^Jf£n£*JZ^ 
candidate would be opposed in the This aroused much feeling at the time 
primaries as it forces them to go out a n d iM s u l ° o f Ui* w w b ^ «d o a 

and work and gets the vote out thus 
helping thc other candidates, 

Petitions nominating Melville Mc
Phcrson, Howell, for governor were 
filed Monday. He is a Republican. 
Reports are that 0, L. Smith for who 

newssiands in aome places. However, 
thc limits seem to have become n ' h a t 
stretched in late years. t 

SENIOR PARTS AWARDED 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

The following marriage licenses 
were jVued at the County Clerk's of
fice last week: Patrick JJillon, Pinck-

hn, the Pinckney schdol entry woniney, 21, Priscella LaBelle, 10, of 
second prize. The word the Pincknty Howell, Robert Pike, 39, Pinckney, 

wtpy fcilt4 o* WM Mint, ' y i n Bt&tyr, 83, Plaotaijr, 

TAX S A ' E HELD YESTERDAY 

The various counties held their 
delinquent tax sales yesterday. AH 
will not bo completed however as the 
law allows for postponments if there 
is insufficient time to complete the 
sale. Treas. Sparks of Oakland coun
ty stated that only one description 
a day will be ?old in order to give 
the clerks a chance to check all des-

For some time workers have pro
tested that they have had to stand 

-• •"•••"• - " ™ ' 8 n the wage cut* and layoffs whila 
pefationi are out will withdraw. He . ̂  fc h ^ * 
does not like the charges made that u ^ \ % m , ^ ^ W o r k t r t 

he is a ghost candidate. p h ) t M t n Q V c r ^ t | i y w h l ! f 3 M n 

" '" . rocent General Motors meeting of 
I stockholders, one John J. Gilbert, a 
minority stockholder critised the sal
ary of Alfred Sloan, chairman of th*> 
General Motors Board as exeeetrm 
Sloan is said to be one of the higaeel 
salaried officials in the United State*. 
Gilbert's charge was hotly denied by 
Lammont Dupont, another director, 
who etated that corporation moat pap 
high salaries in order to keep 
essful executives. 

Miss Betty Carr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Carr has been named 
valedictorian of the Pinckney high 
school class of '38.Miss Jean Adams 
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Ben Adams 
was named salutatorian. 

The Carr family seems to have a 
monopoly on valedictories. Of their 
three children who have already gra
duated, Wayne and Ralph were val
edictorians, Janice was salutatorian. 

CURRENT COMMENT 

The charge is freely made the* 
the Communistic element here trt-
to blame for the favor shown by tiki Facist Italy and Nazi Germany, the „..,,„ . .. , ., x . . - - — 

Spanish revolution would have never - E ! . £*>u ^ J ? * " ? * *»* 
happened. Since Hitler took over - 2 ° 61M ̂  *™ ** D * * H 
Austria and menaced Czechoslovakia Saturday Eveaiaf 

& 

Wc 
Free Press and 

England and Russia have been bluf- • f ° 8 V ^ . 0 ^ ^ ^ tt« 
fed in to withholding aid from the ™ S ' ' ° " ' * ^ , M CommwUil 
loyalists and France is too torn up 2 ^ 2 ¾ t ?* J " d l w d to « * » 
by internal distention to aid Spain. iC! 2 S 2 2 f * ^ 1 ^ The truA of 

I This country fears that if Mussel- ?£J™S?&?* ? ? • ****** •< 
criptions. About 50,000 descriptions. I n o conquert 8paln ha will then look 1**L?S ' 2 ^ A ? 1 ^ ***** 

m to b« .old, . fc \tql ^it^mWHfciejgQ^ ^ **** m " 

— • *»e^ 
t^... ' "i 
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S T R A I T GATE 
By RUTH COMFORT MITCHELL 

COPYRIGHT D. APPLETON-CENTURY CO., INC. WNU SERYICE 
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SYNOPSIS 

Sarah Lynn Dana, youngest of the Dana 
women of Danavale, Calif., chafes at the 
well-ordered life approved by her mother. 
Adelaide, who is trying to marry her to 
Duncan Van Doren, Detroit society youth. 

Sreat-Granny Dana, covered-wagon pioneer, 
id community matriarch, recognizes in the 

girl the restless adventurousness of the 
"dark Danas," a trait shared by her and 
Cousin Sally Ann Dana, traveler and author, 
and pleads with Sally Ann to take the girl 
abroad. 

CHAPTER n 
—2— 

Sally Ann Dana got through the 
first difficult moments of her meet
ing with her third cousin by mak
ing persistent talk about the nona
genarian. 

"But—isn't she priceless? Ninety-
six—and so quick and keen and 
clear! She's like—what?—a crisp, 
brittle little old autumn leaf blow
ing along." 

"Exactly," he agreed. "And I'm 
hoping that she may just blow on 
and away, some day. It should be 
like that." 

"I believe it will be. One can't 
conceive of helplessness and indig
nities for her. I'm sure she'll just 
suddenly—and simply—stop." 

She walked to the window and 
stood looking out, her back to him. 

"Gasping for your tea?" He rang. 
She turned toward him and he nod
ded approval. "You've pasted down 
the calendar, haven't you, Sally 
Ann?" He offered her a cigarette. 

She shrugged, leaning nearer for 
a light. "Aunt Helena says I'm 
skin and bones." 

"Nice skin and bones. The grand-
girls, as the matriach calls them, 
will thirst for your gore; a lot of 
too, too solid flesh at Danavale. 
Thanks, Jens. Miss Dana will pour 
for me. You remember Jens, Sally 
Ann?" 

"Of course! How are you, Jens?" 
The tall, stooped Swede was very 

well and hoped she was the same. 
He arranged the tray with heavy 
care and went creaking away. 

"Oh, this is nice!" the traveler 
said contentedly. "Did Jens make 
these sandwiches? Fancy — with 
those sledge-hammer hands! But— 
why the third cup?" 

"Sarah Lynn. She's very keen to 
meet you here, rather than at home, 
or at Aunt Helena's." 

Sally Ann's black brows lifted. 
"Must I muss up my first returning 
raptures with the Infant Class?" 

"This child is rather special. 
Enough like you to be, in kennel 
talk, your little sister." 

"Ah! 'The dark one' Great-granny 
wants me to take abroad? Well, I 
won't." She took a second sandwich. 
"I haven't the faintest intention of 
weighting myself with entangling al
liances. I'm utterly, comfortably 
selfish and intend to remain so. 
That's what keeps me young and 
spry," she told him cheerfully. "Du
ty-doing Danas, I observe, wax 
portly." 

The man in the wheel-chair 
laughed. "Isn't it astonishing how 
the dark legend persists?" 

"Absurd, of course." 
"Exactly. Though Cousin Ade

laide—Sarah Lynn's mother—rose 
to battle with the foolish fable. She 
considers it a quaint and annoying 
tribal superstition. If Sarah Lynn is 
a square peg—which she does not 
for a moment concede—she must 
and shall, notwithstanding, be snug
ly fitted into her round hole." 

"And does she bring it off?" 
He shook his head. "Sarah Lynn 

merely walks through her part, usu
ally scowling. Cousin Adelaide gave 
her a large and heavy coming-out 
party, but she didn't emerge. Now 
I fancy the idea Is to get her mar
ried as expeditiously as possible 
and whisked away from the local 
landscape/' 

"Married? I thought she was a 
child." 

"Nineteen. Her mother imported 
a pallid youth named Duncan Van 
Doren a couple of years ago—son 
of her dearest friend in her native 
Detroit, who needed a milder cli
mate, winters, and who match-
makes busily but to no avail." 

"Ah?" said his third cousin civil
ly but without enthusiasm. "Lynn, 
you haven't said whether you liked 

-my 'Musical Miles'?" 
"Enormously! I wrote you, but 

the letter evidently passed you at 
sea. Extraordinarily nice piece of 
work, Sally Ann. The Salzberg 
Testpiece' chapter was a gem! 
You're having topping notices, 
aren't you?" 

"Net bad. Someone's coming.** A 
door had banged below. 

"Come up, Sarah Lynn!" the man 
called. 

But..thundering steps took the 
stairs in bounds and a boy of seven
teen burst into the room. He was 
fair and freckled, with a wide 
mouth and singularly innocent eyes. 

"Will" Lynn Dana greeted him, 
surprised. "This is Sarah Lynn's 
brother, Sally Ann." 

"How do you do, Bill? Will you 
have some tea?" 

"Gosh, no," he said, shocked. 
"No, thanks, Uncle Lynn, I can't sit 
down. I got to beat it before Sara 
Lynn gets here, and don't peep to 
b*r that I came, will you?" Ha 

turned to the woman with a vivid 
fusion of embarrassment and urgen
cy. "Say, listen, would you take 
my sister with you when you go 
traveling again?" 

Sally Ann smiled at him. "Afraid 
I couldn't do that, Bill." 

"Gee, she's simply got to beat it, 
that's all! She can't stick around 
here much longer." 

"But—why?" 
He looked nervously out of the 

window. "Well-a-I can't make you 
understand, I guess, because I got 
to make it snappy, but she's differ
ent from most of the dumb eggs 
around here and my mother can't 
see it, and she makes her do all the 
things they do, and there's a dumb 
egg here from Detroit that my 
mother's always pulling for and 
Sarah Lynn can't see him with a 
spy-glass, but I'm scared stiff she'll 
just sort of boil over, if you know 
what I mean, and do something 
dumb!" He came to a breathless 

she didn't care to, this afternoon." 
It was an oddly deep voice for a 
girl. 

"Sally Ann, meet yourself at nine
teen!" the host said with the air of 
a showman. 

She saw a thin young thing in a 
brown knitted sports frock and be
ret, olive-skinned, big-eyed, awk
ward now, in spite of the graceful 
swiftness she had observed from 
the window. 

"How do you do, my dear? He 
flatters me! You are far nicer than 
I was." 

"Am I?" the girl interrogated her 
gravely, looking at her swiftly and 
away again. "I don't think I can 
be." 

"How do you take your tea, Sarah 
Lynn? Nice name, isn't it?" 

"Lemon and cream. I mean lem
on and sugar." She flushed and her 
cup rattled on its saucer. 

"You might safely dive into the 

The creature went bounding ahead 
of them. She made the traveler 
think of the figurines in white metal, 
futuristic and exciting, which had 
been a recent rage in Paris. "I 
don't believe I've ever met a grey
hound socially before. Are they sat
isfactory?" 

"I think so. She doesn't mind 
very well, but I—" 

"—don't mind very much?" Sally 
Ann finished for her. 

"No. I think it gives her more 
character. All the other dogs are so 
busy heeling and retrieving and 
charging and obeying." She was 
clearly more comfortable now, fall
ing into rhythm with the older wom
an's long strides. 

"I know. They strive to please. 
There is something rather servile 
about it, crawling back to lick the 
foot that kicks them, dying on their 
master's grave. Lightning, now, 
would hardly die on your grave un< 

Sarah Lynn gave a sudden laugh, deep and brief. "Oh, that's so absolutely true!" 
stop, his round blue eyes on her 
face. 

Sally Ann round him singularly 
appealing. "Oh> I'm sure she won't, 
with you to look after her, Bill! 
Great luck for a girl to have a 
brother on the job." 

"Yeah, but look—I'm in high 
school all day and in bed all night, 
account I'm in training, and she has 
to do all these dumb things, and 
she's absolutely cuckoo about my 
mother and she wants to please her 
and- when my mother's sore at 
something, why Sarah Lynn just 
pretty near dies, so it's got me 
down, kind of, worrying, and—" he 
looked out again. "Gee! I gotta take 
it on the lam! Here she comes! 
Well, look—you kind of think it over, 
will you? Uncle Lynn, you tell her!" 
He plunged out of the room and they 
heard him leaping down the stairs. 

"Rather a dear, that lad!" Sally 
Ann said. She set her cup down 
and walked to the window to see a 
girl and a greyhound coming up the 
road at a smooth and lively speed. 
"She's wearing exactly the right 
dog for her type, isn't she?" 

"Quite! It's a thing to watch-
Sarah Lynn and Lightning skim
ming over the fields," said the man 
who had sat in a chair for more 
than 20 years. 

Sally Ann walked to the fireplace 
and looked at a pipe-rack done in 
painstaking pyrography with some 
unconvincing red poppies painted in. 
Below, in unsteady letters, was the 
verse: ' 

It matters not how strait the gate, 
How charged with punishments 

the scroll, 
I am the master of my fate: 

I am the captain of my soul. 

His eyes followed her gravely. 
"My word, Lynn ! You still have 

it." 
"Yes," he said. 
Sally Ann was remembering the 

golden-curled, violet-eyed, mother-
of-pearl maiden who had made that 
atrocity for Lynn Dana in the first 
frightful months after his accident. 
"If only she hadn't died!" she re
flected. 

Sarah Lynn came up so silently 
that the traveling cousin didn't know 
she was in the room until she heard 
Lynn say— 

"Hello, Sarah Lynn! Why didn't 
you bring Lightning up?" 

"I did ask her, Uncle Lynn, but 

thickest cream. We"—she took her 
casually into the dark sorority— 
"never seem to put on upholstery." 

The girl, however, could not be 
put at her ease for all the kind 
pains. Sally Ann had the feeling 
that she was silent because she was 
afraid of saying, "Please, please, 
won't you take me away?"—if she 
spoke, and she was sorry for her 
and a trifle bored and a good deal 
annoyed. Her first long-looked-for-
ward-to visit with Lynn! She stood 
up presently, eyes on her wrist. 

"Nearly six! I'd forgotten these 
afternoon Dana dinners! Aunt He-
lena'll be agitated. Want to walk 
along with me, Sarah Lynn?" 

They went down together, stop
ping for a word with the ancestress. 
Outside, the greyhound, brindle-
brown, sharp-curved and flat as a 
book-mark, sprang upon Sarah Lynn 
with extravagant rapture. 

"Lightning, dear," she said ab
sently. 

less it fitted in conveniently with 
her regular plans for her demise?" 

Sarah Lynn gave a sudden laugh, 
deep and brief. "Oh, that's so ab
solutely true!" 

"Well, here we are at Aunt He
lena's. Nice to have seen you, Sarah 
Lynn. I'd like a walk with you and 
Lightning soon." 

Her hostess was waiting in the 
hall, dressed for dinner, and there 
was the pleasantly muted sound of 
other Danas foregathered in the liv
ing-room. 

"I'D be done and down in 20 min
utes, Aunt Helena," the guest en
couraged her. 

The limp brown lace had been 
painstakingly pressed and her bath 
was drawn, but a short and stocky 
figure rose up before her. 

"Miss Dana! If I might bother 
you a moment?" 

"Penny! How do you do, Miss 
Pennington?" 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Editor Spikes Idea of Germ Warfare; 
Likens Current Gabble to Propaganda 

Rumor had it, during the World 
war, that the widespread epidemic 
of the fatal so-called Spanish influ
enza was of German origin. The 
story was that the Germans had 
promoted this disastrous epidemic 
and, to prevent the world from 
knowing of their deed, had drawn a 
red herring across the trail by dub
bing the disease Spanish. It was 
neither German nor Spanish; the 
rumor was simply propaganda, ac
cording to the editor of Scientific 
American. 

Today, he says, there are many 
people who talk of bacterial war-' 
fare with as much credulity as those 
who were duped by wartime rumor 
mongers. Recently there was a dis
cussion of germ warfare in the Ger
man military publication, "Duetsche 
Wehr," based on a report of an Ital
ian medical officer. Apparently 
some Germans and Italians are 
studying the possibilities of the 
method as a paralyzer of the 
enemy's morale. 

Talk of germ warfare became so 
insistent during the World war that 
the League of Nations later set up a 
commission to study wholesale con
tagion and irffection. The commis
sion reported that a man-made epi

demic would be limited by our pres
ent knowledge of hygiene and mi
crobiology and, further, that such 
epidemics would not have decisive 
effect upon the issue of hostilities. 
So far as experts know, this holds 
true today, and effectually answers 
the German article—until much 
more is learned of the subject. 

Apparently study will continue, 
the editor says. What the breeders 
of ghastliness will have to do before 
success—awful death to their en
emies—rewards their efforts will be 
to discipline their germs. Other
wise, the scourge inevitably would 
backfire, no matter how far inland 
the germs were distributed. Ex
plosives still will do a better job 
against the enemy. 

Whale Is a Mammal 
One of the commonest popular 

errors of zoology is the notion that 
the whale is some sort of fish. It 
is not; it is a mammal which went 
to sea. The whale is warm-blooded, 
has a well-developed brain, and in 
all other respects shows a far high
er organization than any of the 
fishes. , Its young are born alive, 
and are suckled and cared for by 
the mother as with land rnammaif, 

Light-Hearted Fashions 
"PHE approach of summer 
x makes us all long to get into 

Dright, easy, carefree clothes, 
even if we're planning to vacation 
at home, with occasional week
ends at the lake or seaside. These 
two patterns bring you styles that 

are a joy to wear and a joy to 
make. The patterns are easy to 
follow and each includes a de
tailed sew chart. 
Slacks With Bolero and Topper. 
The slacks fit so nicely about the 

hips, and have the proper width in 
the trousers. They and the bolero 

both tailor quickly and easily in 
denim, gingham, seersucker or 
jersey. Use a brilliant handker
chief print for the topper—any 
sturdy cotton. Here's a holiday* 
outfit you'll thoroughly enjoy. 

The Adorable Dirndl. 
Nothing is more popular, be

cause nothing is more becoming 
to slim young figures. It's such 
a gay, easy-to-wear fashion, and 
the square neckline is flattering. 
For a dirndl, choose something in 
a lively print—linen, chintz and 
percale are best. Be sure the 
colors are as complimentary to 
your skin as that fitted, shirred 
waistline is to your figure! 

The Patterns. 
1332 is designed for sizes 12, 14, 

16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requires 3% 
yards of 39-inch material for the] 
bolero and slacks; % yard (off the 
topper. , ;W±~* 

1480 is designed for si 
16, 18 and 20. Size 14 reqt 
yards of 35-inch material, plus 3¾ 
yards of braid for trimming and 
1¼ yards ribbon for belt. 

Spring-Summer Pattern Book. 
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready. It con
tains 109 attractive, practical and 
becoming designs. The Barbara 
Bell patterns are well planned, ac
curately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a sew-chart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own clothes. 
• Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, I1L 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 

Q B*U Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

AROUND 
th. HOUSE 

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife 

Butter the Raisins.—A good way 
to keep raisins from going to the 
bottom of a cake is to roll them in 
butter before placing them in the 
batter. 

• * • 
Grease the Paper,—Grease both 

the pan and paper when lining 
cake pans. 

• • * 
Washing a Raincoat. — Soap 

should never be used when wash
ing a raincoat. Instead, use a so
lution of one pound of alum to 
three gallons of water. 

• • * 
Odors Eliminated. — Left-over 

vegetables having a strong smell, 
such as cabbage, onions, cauli
flower, etc., should be put into a 
glass jar and the top screwed on 
tightly before placing in the re
frigerator. Otherwise the whole 
ice box will take up the unpleas
ant odor. 

• * * 

Icing Will Not Run.—If you will 
dust your cakes with cornstarch 
before icing, the icing will not 
tend to run. 

• * * 
Keeping Sliced Bananas.—You 

can keep ripe bananas from turn
ing dark after slicing if you cover 
them with any fruit juice or sprin
kle them with lemon juice. 

• • • 

Grind Cheese. — When using 
cheese for macaroni, potatoes, 
etc., do not grate it. Put it through 
the fine cutter of your meat chop
per and you will not have any 
small pieces left over. 

• * • 
Hanging New Curtains.—Baste 

a tuck in new curtains under the 
top hem where it will not show, 
then if the curtains shrink when 
first laundered it will be easy to 
let out the extra length. 

Prevents Smoke. — To avoid 
smoke when making griddle 
cakes, use a salt bag instead of 
fat to prevent them from sticking^—-~ 

^ 

Merely fill a small, clean cloth 
bag with salt and rub it over the 
hot griddle each time fresh bat* 
ter is put on. 

• • * 
Wash Before Using.—Laundei 

new linens before you use them. 
As snowy white as your new ta* 
ble cloth or sheets may look, they 
are bound to be affected by han
dling of prospective buyers and 
sales clerks, or by the dusty aix 
in the store. You will be surprised 
to see the amount of dirt that 
appears in the water when you 
wash these new articles for the 
first time. 

NERVOUS? 
Do yon feel so nervous you want to scream? 
Are you cross and irritable? Do you scold 
those dearest to you? 
_ If your nerves are on edge, try LYDIA E. 
FIN&HAM'S VEGETABffi COMPOUND^ 
It often helpa Nature calm quivering nerves. 

For three generation* one woman has told 
f00}^, h£w , !° *° ""alUng through" with 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It 
helps Nature tone up the system, thus leases* 
lag the discomforts from the functional dto* 
orders which women must endure. 

Make a note NOW to get a bottle of world-
famous Pinkham's Compound today WITH* 
OUT PAIL from your druggist-more than a 
mttKem women have written In letters re
porting benefit. 

WjBL not try LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND? ^ - ^ - 1 • 

Nobleness 
As one lamp lights another, ,nor 

grows less, so nobleness en* 
kindleth nobleness.—Lowell. 

Do You Want to Know 

Where to Find the 
Different Vitamins? 

Gel Thit Free Bulletin 
Offered by C. Houston Goudis* 

READERS of this newspaper are 
invited to write to C Houston 

Goadiu at 6 East 39th Street, New 
York City, for his new "Vitamin 
Primer" which tells the facts that 
every homemaker needs to know 
about vitamins. In simple chart 
form, the functions of each vitamin 
are explained, and there it a list of 
foods to guide you in supplying 
your family with adequate amounts' 
of these necessary food factors. A 
postcard it tuffieient to carry your 
request. 

Justice Renders True 
Justice renders to everyone his 

due.—Cicero. 

*fS«r THIS "ERy HINUTS 

HowDoYoufalr 
Tired? Irritable? Noambftfon? _ _ ^ 
Look at your watch—note the • S ^ ^ ^ " ^ 
time, The ssme time tomorrow, ^ ¾ ^ 
compare how you feel then with V # 
ttie way you do riejht nowl In ^ - -
the meantime, iron «t your drug, 
•tore and, tenia*, drink a cop of torfttM Tea. 

Tie»r-ttoliliik^-FislDmir^TswrT»el 
Lota rest let-down feeling. LstOerffeJdTeacJeM 
VJ? * "£* * • * *§#••• «»*»«»**t"Wt.«wi." 

WNU—O 18-38 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO nut, 

bUlUt • DUUK .fe?-«»v5ftRa^ 
1 0 eo that when yculaDd^ia^ufope, you know exactly where t o ^ 

H i l l VALUES 
and what to look at. The advertisements in this paper an raaQy 
»_u^i__ i . . - 'vataea...broo«ht up to data every weak. U a guide-book to 
yoamakea" 

1 
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T Special Car Creasing 

Only 69c 
Offer Good Until May 15 

Dixie Gas and Oils Tires' Tubes, Accessories 

Stanley Diakel 
Phone 45 

be Pinckney DUpatch WeaneaJar , May 4. 1938 

NOTES OF 25 YEARS AGO 
j a£*e 

• & . ; 

• ^ Electrical Contracting 
•FIXTURES SUPPLIES 

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND REPAIRING 
REASONABLE PRICES 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

C. Jack Sheldon 
Phone 19F12 Electrical Contractor PJnckney 

•• 

Conservation Dcpl 
bluegills caught to one perch in the 

) Southern lakes while the opposite 
was true in the northern lakes. 

! The deer survey siiows tnat while 
scores starved to dt*ath in Alpena 

Aiciona, Mohtmorvony nadOscoda 
Countus, the loss was much lighter 
in other counties. 

Pinckney high school had an easy 
time beating Oak Grove 15 to 4 last 
Saturday. Lorenzo Murphy broke in
to tiie Pinckney lineup and beat out 
three perfectly placed bunts. 

The Howell condensed Milk Co. 
plant at Howell burucd to the gro
und last Thursday evening. Two men 
Clarence Horning, and Harry Adams, 
machinists at the factory lost their 
lived. Adams was trying to get his 
tool* out of the building when the 
floor collapsed. Plans are already 
being made to rebuild the plant. 

,Wilbiir Wright, 2, died at the ho
me of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wright Monday. 

Married at Lansing on April 30, 
Thomas Poole of Pinckney to Miss 
Envna Schultz of Lansing. 

Erayton Placeway of? Pinckney 
who is laid up with an injured foot 
in Hungary was given a post card 
shower last week. 

John Dinkel is buying poultry and 
eggs for H. L. Williams of Howell. 

Neil McClear of Gregory drives 
a new Ford. 

Ty Cobb, the champion holdout, 
has at last signed his contract with 
the Detroit Tigers for $5000. 

E. A. Bowman is closing out his 
ilock at Howell prepatory to going 
into business in Detroit. 

Vet Bullis and family have left 
for Eaton Rapids where they will 
join the Bently show for the season. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Morris
on of California on May 1st, a daugh 
ter. Mrs. Morrison was formerly the 
Vina Barton of Unadilla, 

Better meals with less effort... 
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There are 12,000 brook trout eggs 
ih? quirt while wall eyed pike 

va.'io 130,000. 
The 

fore it 
sturgeon 
> p n \ v i i - . 

is 2L ? cars old be-

The dry weather and earl., /pring 
have caused inciu.scd fire hazards 
and by the middle of April 1300 ac
res had been burned over. There we
re 82 fires during the first half of 
April. 

The aerial survey of the Keween
aw peninsula has been re.sur.ied. 3200 
square miles is to be photographed 
from the air to provide pictures for 
mosiac maps. $2500 was appropri i. 
ed for the work.^ 

About $1000 was received by 
the state from the s'lle of confiscat
ed pelts last month. There were 11 
muskrat, 13 beaver, 7 raccoons, :•$ 
bobcats, 2 mink, 1 fox and 235 coy-
ottes. 

One third of Michigan's 50 s<: 
parks are now equipped to offer el
ectricity for campers. 

There are 87 federal fish hatcher
ies in the United States. 

Title to the buildings* on 7 aban
doned CCC camps has been turned 
over to the conservation dept. to 
permit wrecking and salvaging. 

The wall-eyed pike is a member 
of the perch family. 
i ,Michigan's conservation, iJJtrol 

boat, No. 1 will go into service this 
week. It travelled 12.000 miles h . t 
tfear. 

A new test called the precipitin 
test will be used by conservation of
ficials in indentifying suspected meat apply the brakes when we come upon 

The waters of- the southern part a stalled truck or another object on 
of the state are better suited to the the highway. 
bluegUls than perch while the perch As daylight grow? d-m, decrease 
find those of the*north more to their your speed and increase your cau-
liking. A recent survey showed 20 tiousness. 

Statistic-'* show that the number 
of tv'ifli.' accictciit:; !!:•• 'oases aftCi 
sundewn despite ilv f'ut that there 
a»c fewer cars on the load at that 

i iime of day. 
Night driving requires additional 

ear* ••.nd s lowr steed. I'ossddy the 
pnmriy rcas, i for the !'• ct that the 
£,realer pel r< nt.!,'•;" of a.'^idents oc
curs -it night is the tendency €f so 
many motorists to drive at daylight 
speed. The lights mi present day 
automobiles, nllhrough much improv
ed, still do not throw a beam far 
enough to allow us to .see objects y 
great distance ahead. Consequently 
We do not have sufficient time to 

1 PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

Electric Cooker 
$ Q50 

^ and u] 

will roa-t all cuts of meat to perffcC-
lumlmrgrrs. It will bake »1o;tt-.». e h n j i 

Tlii* handy nj>[>!ian 
tior. li will ic;» *•?;:*. 
tiik'-s, pies, ('!H>l\ii'<, h'M'uiis and inufiiiis. It will steam vege* 
tallies, fruits, p u d d i n g , cereals. Operating cost is about 
3 cents an hour. 

On sale at Jiarthcare 

stores, electric nj'jtli'e. < 

• • • . . jurnititrv and department 
tlrii'.rrs and till })etroit Edison office* 

N. O. FRYE 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Pinckney, Michigan 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney at Law 

Howell, Michigan 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Sales a Specialty 
Phone Pinckney 19-Fll 

MARTIN J. LAVAN 
Attorney at Law 

Phone 13 Brighton 

DR. G. R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112¼ N. Michigan 
Phones 

Office, 220 Res. 123J 
Evenings by appointment 

Howell, Michigan 

GUS RISSMAN 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

, Will be glad to give estimates 
*#• tha following installations! 

•Stoker 
'Plumbing 
'Steam or hot air heating 
* Electric pomps 
•Water systems 
XXI burners 

•••r 20 years experience 

611 E. Grand River, Howoll 
Phone Howell 610 

NORMAN REASON 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Farm residential property and 
Lnke Front*f« a Specialty. I 
Also Have City Property to 
Trade, 

Claude Sheldon 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone 19F12 Pinck»«y, Mkh. 

DON W. VANWINKLE 
Attorney at Law 

Office over 
First State Savings Bank 

Howell, Michigan 

I 

LEF LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone S9-F3 
Pinckney, Michigan 

Notes of SO Years Ago 
George W. Sykes sold over 200 

yards of carpet one day last week. 
Joe Placeway is the agent for all 

kinds of fruit trees. 
Our village dads should vote to 

buy a street sprinkler to lay the d 
Casper Sykes and Gus Smith have 

each invented road carts. 
dumber 924 drew the shot gun 

at iJigler's store last week. 
Brighton has organized a base 

Viall team. P. G. Hartman iy mgr., B. 
^ ?ase, &ec, and Louis McHarness, the 
/.reasurer. 

Casper Sykes informs us that his 
19 swarms of -bees all survived the 
winter. 

Henry Harris has finished his 
•ourse at Clcary College, Ypailanti 

Kdwin Mercer of Pettysville left 
last week for Concord to join the 
WiNom shows where he will lead Ihe 
band. 

Gene Bangs, Pinckney teacher? 
is ill with (he mcascls and Gene A. 
ttargs is substituting for her. 

Hon, Wm. McPherson, jr., is be-
in;v boomrd as a delegate to the Re
publican national convention. 

Mrs. Mary Lyjnan, 70, mother of 
Jas. Lyman died in the township of 
Dcxtei' Ijinday. The funeral was 
held at Dexter Tuesday. 

:Wm. Grieg, South Lyon contract
or, finished his work on tha new 
Pinckney school Saturday. He will 
now go to Farmington to build a 
new school there. 

C. N. Plyrnpton informs us that 
enough acreage has been contracted 
for and that Williams Bros of Det
roit will erect a pickle factory near 
the depot and furnish seed for far
mers. The seed will be D. M. Ferry's 
Early White Spine. 

Jiarks LaRue, 53, died at his ho-1 
me in this village Saturday of heart] 
disease. He leaves his wife, formerly 
Amanda Clark, a son, Frank and a 
daughter, Mrs. Emma Moran. 

Ed Sprout has gone south with 
an idea of locating there. 

Edwin Ryan of Hamburg and Miss 
Anna Hammel of Howell were mar
ried at Brighton last Tuesday, , 

• • • ^ ^ ^ ' 

• • > ' / / . * Uses For The Electric Cooker...No. 1 

BUYERS CAUTIONED 
ON USED CAR TITLES 

Q'AL TOR A KITCHENETTE 
C3 SMALL APARTMENT, 
THE CLGCTRIC COOKER 
CAN Ec TUCKED AWAY 
IN A CORNER ALMOST 
ANYWHERE. YET IT WILL 
PREPARE A COMPLETE 

MEAL FOR SIX PEOPLE-
TWO VEGETABLES, A 

ROAST, POTATOES 
AND G-RAVY-ALL 

AT ONE TIME. 

' 

^7 

THE ELECTRIC COOKER TO 
ANY CONVENIENCE OUTLET. IT 
IS AS EASY TO OPERATE AS 
AN ELECTRIC TOASTER. 

] 
Ji 

na 
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submitted for transfer, when 
appear on their faces. I)i-ni;t: 
liens of finance compare-, or 
ments that a finance company 
uity has been transferred to tU- .--1.)-
sequent purchaser, are require!. 

Precautions to guard u-<:d r:w 
buyers have been adopted, in vic\v 
of the recent activity in the usod 
car market, through sales through 
both dealers and individual owners. 

p '• 

WHAT IS THEIR PLAN? 

i : y t ' . i i i ! ; L l , . . t t ; •• i . •• 

IliK, •.. he n l ')••• •'. K '. 

. . , : , 1 j-v i ) . u r li v . 'Li : . . l i1 i '••'. ; - , . ' 

].- ; : i , . . ' i ; - l a : . i . . u ! i i u i . , . . : 

t u n r ; in {•'(/•v'̂ riiriic:.'., ' 
;.i :> II u\ a billiui. (iui i.<; .-
<^<,\d i.i tin? inactive f.i'id. < 
wo havu nol i>lu;..lje(i '; .• ' 
of tiic.-e cxperLs' ki.r.v.,. ,• .-
pold <i nest ion, which ..;.-• 
.subject of debate a mo.-.,.: \ 
authorities of the earth 
'hundreds of years, arv! ". 
humble layir.an lvni.-t :..1:.1 

t ; j ;tract youngsters in tha ^prinf. 
'> v.hy not turn the urge to dig 

.-arth to the practical and «d* 
:onal trend offered in a HttU gar-

:, uK^csts Catherine G. Millet 
o l 

t - . i i i r 

( l i ' r I : 

(\';i .:•< t o r o f 

i'_'.:n State 
the nursery at the Mich-
College. 

\ i . f : 

[that 

or 

• intricate and tecliical f<' v 
Already the consistent opponesits ,|o-.-.-*and in all its ajiplic. 

of the Roosevelt Administration ha\:: 

begun their clamor against the enact
ment of the relief and business rev-

.".O 

• > < ) 

iV. 

All it takes is a little lupirrifton 
i . jjiie help. Remits ought.tO ba 

the child can have ft spot in tilt 
family garden for hla own. Ht or 
, ; . can plant, tend and anjoy a faw 
.̂ iir.piL giov/ing plants. 

., . . 1 : garden tooli holpi 
. Luod. Too much ropa*-* 

ruin the idea, Miss Millar 
a small boy or girl ought 

to be able to go ahead after the tpot 

. H i - V: , - . . ; . i W l l 

•ion finds, for 

There i* a story <.<>•.:• • : ..." .; 
•ililcul pcr.-ons' preseiire ,:. :': ;. 

of a n-rave and ab.ti'u.-e iii-fu-
ival program which was the subject 0f the imcrits of the conundrum. Fin-
of the President's recent -message to a\]yt the'money pundit.-: a.-ked the 'has been spaded. With help th* 

Officials of the department of the Congress. Mr. Snell, the extremely o n o neutral to express his view, and young gardener can plant some i n 
state caution purchasers of used cars!minority leader in the House, of co- the answer ran sonu-.hinj: along tins ily grown flowera such M ftttJttrVi 
the titles of which bear the liens on urse sees in it a usurpation of the i i n e : <'You have, I u}?r..t., clarified iurns, and perhaps lettuce and carrota 
their faces, to secure discharges of Congressional functions and an ad- the question to th> extent that I now To he able to go out and pick ft 

Vance to dictatorship . ' hehve that one of thiec theorie.- is hunch of let;-uce from one's OUTl 
If Franklin D. Roosevelt promul* tenablo,, though I have not yi-i \>vor\ garden certainly is a good way to 

gated the Ten Commandment:i Mr. a\}]e to make up my mind which one have a child learn to Hke vegotaWo* . 
Snell would be quick to point out'0f the three is the valid solution. Then there are many tittplt'th-
that the proclamation was a subtly Kither you people are incoheroi.t and ings about nature that a chflfr-xaji 
disguised effort of the Chief Execut- cannot convey your me:-^-7 i-> r)v\ 
ive to assume authority to regulate o r i a m dumb and cannot fo'.hn.- i\.r 
the morals of the ^jnerican people ramifications of your argi. t:e:.ts,ar<(i 
and that if Congress endorsed tho if neither of these things is true, it 
proposal it would mean the absolute seems to me that you know no more er. 
destruction of the American form of about it than I do, and I know r.oth-
government and the setting up of a ing." 

iens from dealers, for their protect
ion. 

It is pointed out that while orig
inal purchase liens on new cars arc 
noted on the faces of titles, proof 
of discharge of liens is Hmited to or
iginals owner's statement to dealers 
when they assign titles. A dealer may 
in good faith sign the title when 
selling the car, indicating that no 
'liens are against it. A first mortagor 
however, may refover the car if 
the original lien has never been dis
charged. While it is true that the 
subsequent purchaser may have the 
recourse to the dealer for his rep
resentation as to the absence of 
Hens, there is no.remedy if the deal
er has in the meantime gone out of 
business, instances of which have oc
curred. 

Prank W\ Carney, director of the 

learn from his own gaqUn, how th> 
ccd* germinate and grow into cot* 

rots or Icr.vo? of lettuce ftlli Iww 
the plants use food, sunlight And wtfc 

nnly that 
:;.-• ir. o ; i . --

Fascist system in this country. 
The distinguished column i 

Frank Kent and Mark Sullivan -
course condemn it. That is why the. 
are writing for the papers. 

It is to be observed that none of 
these economists and statesmen sun-
gets a better plan or any substitute ed to understand the Einstein theory 
plan, tor bringing about re-employ- of relativity. 
mecnt, providing for the destitute, 

Any child's garden ought to W 
long to that child. To dtvolop JOfOOfc-
.ihility and ir.itativa thofO t r a l d 

This fihle does not ir 
>' ere I- not such a thir.g 
; ry science, but it does lonvey that not be too much JOpervisJon, f f | 
the question is so highly involved when the thing is StartOd It"' 
that the average non-techical writer to be carried through to bo 
is capable of analyzing it ns t h e c r e d a part of good troiftlnf, 
fat lady at the circus may be suppos-

motor vehicle division of the depart- o r &itin* business back to healthy GARDENS OFFER 

waoorataf tf* fc**dU»f 04 $$04 

mant of state, has issued special in- **M&» T^y deplore the situation 
struetions to all branoh naMgorii"* ** W * m # f o ? u o n ^ 6 P r c 8 i d e n t . 

What may happen wfetn 
do all the work! Ono of HM BMHy 
interesting Features i s TfflD 

CHILD TRAILING ICAN WEEKLY, tkt 

OBd, ws j i to i t M ova?, thsy Insist J Bart Urt and toy «hov*li tearaXAGO 
tributed with NEXT 
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Howell Theatre 
Hamburg 

Wed. May 4th 
1 Day Only 

DICK FORAN 

"SHE LOVED A 
FIREMAN" 

With 
ANN SHERIDAN 
ROBERT ARMSTRONG 

NEW HOWELL T H E A I R ^ 

DoubU Bill Family Nignt 
AU Adults, 15c 

"CHANGE OF HEARTS" 
with 

GLORIA STUART 
MICHAEL WHALEN 

LYLE TALBOT, JANE DARWELL 

Thui • n . 
.2-Days Only-2-

'JPENIYENTLARY" 
With 

WALTER CONNOLLY, JOHN HOWARD JEAN PARKER 
ROBERT BARROT, MARC LAWRENCE, 

DICK CURTIS 
Comedy, Andy Clyde in " W i f e ' . Away" New • Musical 

S a t . May 7 th 
THE JONES FAMILY 

- 2 - F e a t u r e * -2 -

a 

Mat. 2 p. in. 10c 20c 
WAYNE MORRIS 

"THE KID COMES 
BACK' 

w i l a 

TED PKANTY, SHIRLEY DEANE BARTON MCLANE 
SPRING EY1NGTON, RUSSELL GLEASO! J U N E TRAVIS, 

KENNETH HOWELL, ALAN DINEHEART MAX ROSENBLOOM 
Andy Clyde Comedy 

LOVE ON A BUDGET" 
with 

S u n . , M o n . , T u e s . 
M a y 8 th , 9 t h , 10 th 

• 3 - B i g D a y * - 3 - Mat . S u n . 2 p. m . Con' t 
f o r B e i t Sea t* A t t e n d Mat. 

'IN OLD CHICAGO" 
with 

T Y R O N E P O W E R , A L I C E F A Y E D O N A M E C H E 
A L I C E B R A D Y , A N D Y D E V I N E , B R I A N D O N L E V Y 
P H Y L L I S B R O O K S , T O M B R O W N , S I D N E Y B L A C K M E R 

« ' P o p e y e " C a r t o o n N E W S 

D O N ' T F O R G E T - F A M 1 L Y N I G H T E V t R Y W E D N E S D A Y 
A L L A D U L T S , I S c 

C o m i n g : ' ' P e n r o d and his T w i n B r o t h e r " : 
' ' A d v e n t u r e * of M a r c o P o l o " . 

' J e z e b e l " : 'Dr . Ryt iun; 

Washington News 
News Letter 

By C j n g r e j s m a n A n d r e w 4. f > a n * u e 

Trust Buster 

President Roosevelt's long-waited 
* ' 'Anti-Monopoly Messag 

E x c n p t i o n 
. 1 , . ( ' ( H i " ,'c .,~i. in both tlu.' House 

The honor roll of the Primary 
rA>om of Hamburg village school,1 

Miss Helen Wenderlien, teacher for 
the month of April, those pupils 
neither absent nor tardy during the 
month is announced as follows: La 
Verne Visard, Donald Briggs, James 
Featherly, Mary Gilboe, Robert Gil-
b o ^ Charlotte Gray, Roland Hack-
barth, Ernestine Keenman, Evelyn 
Keenman, Robert Koskovich, Duane 
Leach, Floyd, Lee McMichael, Don 
aid Moon, Edward Moore, Robert 
Moon, Mary Moore, Robert Moore, 
l ihrbaradell Way and Cheri-N,an 

Winkelhaus, Duane Leach is a be
ginner. 

Honor roll for eight months is 
Donald I'riggs, Ernestine Keenman, 
Evelyn Keenman, Donald Mooni, Ed 
ward Moon, Robert Moon, Mary Mo
ore and Harbarudell Way. 

Perfect s e l l e r s for the month' 
are : Donald Hriggs, Eleanor Fialk-j 
owski, Joyce Green, Ernestine Keen-1 

man, Robert Koskovich, Mary Moorefc 
Mary SchafFier and Wesley Shann 
on. 

Pupils with A-B averages: Donald 
Briggs, Dorothy Fialkowski. Evelyn 
Keenman, Robert Koskovich, Mary 
SehaiTier, Jack Sh.arp, Mary Lou 
Sharp, Louise Steven.1^ Burbaradell 
Way and Chcri-Nan Winkelhaus. 

Pupils in Miss Helen Wenderlien's 
room had a vacation the forepart of 
last wet.k on account of Miss Wen-
derlien being home' with larygitis. | 

Play dav for Hsvnburg and Green 
Oak townships will be held at Island 
Lake Thursday May 19th. 

In the base ball game between 
Hamburg village school and the Hol-
lister school, Green Oak township, 
played on the Hamburg diiamond, 
Tuesday afternoon, Hamburg team 
was the victor with a score 26 to 18. 

Betty Sloan as winner in the 
spelling contest, represented Ham
burg village school at the district 
'contest held at Pinckney high sch
ool Friday afternoon but lost out. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Krout enter 

If You Believe 
in 

:x 

Creative 

Banking 
We believe you will find 

this institution to your liking, 

for this bank to see eye to eye 

with iurw»-jro>ioonng en te r -

prizes and operates on the 

principle that what is sound 

and good for the community 

is good business for this bank. 

You will find us ready to 

make appropriate loans or dis

cuss your other banking re 

quirements on this creative 

b ^ i s * 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IN HOWELL 

Member redera l Deposit In

surance Corporation. AU De

posit* Insured up to $5,000 i t 

each Depositor. 

a 

PiainfieU 

"My gardes has never been so beautiful 
a* tbl* r e a r after I appl ied Vlgpro," 

. write* Mrs. W . H. Batoman, 1996 Wert 
Wad Street, Chicago. 

"At a recent competit ion my rose*, 
poppies and pink*, were awarded nrrt 
fcvUes." 

Clean, du»tlee*, weedle**, end Odor-
leas/ Vigoro is the ideal plant Jfed for 
lawn*, flowers, gardens, shrubbed and 
tree si 

Ask your dealer about this new scien* 
tine plant food so easily applied—the most 
effective and economical yon can bay* 

f A Swift 8t-Company product 

* 

For Better Flowers & Garden 

TEEPLE HARDWARE 

-....,.. .^v.w^v.j .o^ou^v was sent' — - v v...^*. . 
to the Congress last Friday. It was ained at a birthday dinner Sunday,! 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ryan atten
ded the WM Convention lost Wed
nesday and Thursday at Three Ri
vers with Reverend Foulker and wife 
of Howell. 

Summer Oil 
i 

Reverend McLucas is with Rev. 
one of the longest the President has M r - and Mrs. Joe Mathicy and child-! Ryan assisting in the meeting a t 

investigation: to stop the progress 
T a x 

VVhiie C c U ' V , . . _ . _ . . 
and Seiiau, was moving toward final 'of collectivism in business and turn 
coiuidei/iiitui *'f the Conference business back to the' democratic com-
ConimiUee\; Report on the Tax Bill, petitive order. The study proposed 
President Roosevelt submitted to the by the President would be conducted 
Coiicr-.-:• :i ni'w ,iin.'.-'s;i:;i! on taxation, by the Federal Trade Cqmmission, 
in winch h.' e.illed upu:i Congress to 'the Department of Justice., and the 
put an end to tax exemptions, both Securities and Exchange Commdss-
of St.ite mid Federal salaries. The ion, and calls for an appropriation of 
President, Members of Congress and $500,000. 
al l-Federal employees, with the ex

c e p t i o n of Federal judges holding 
office prior to 1M2, now are sub- . -

,. , i i , T..VM • Th„ t n c revised Wages and Hours legis-
ject to federal Income la.\e*. i no * b 

. , i • > i i ,, ,«. ;n , , , . , 1 - , < t - i t e l a l l o n w » s a little ia r ther irom and suggested ]e..\i.,iaiion utll make statL , • , . • , . , 
, , , , , ,, , ,.,,1, a iittle closer to consideration by the 

and local gu\ eminent emiioyees sub- .. ' 
ject to Federal income taxes 
c o n v e r s e l y 1'edeJ'al e m i i o y e e s 

ject to slate ,nco»ue taxes. 
N o A m e n d n - c n t lNecessa*y 

one oi uie longest me r resuieni nas X111- t lM« mia. uue ^uaiiu./.s anu uiuu- nyan assistin 
written and called on Congress to r c n of Flint, Mr. and Mr^. Thomas!West Marion, 
authorize a comprehensive anti-trust. Nelson of South Lyon and Mr. and' Mrs. B. W. Roberts and Paul sp

ent the week end in Lansing. 
Mr. Carl Topping and family we-

children were Sunday guests of Mr. 
Kmerson Kinsey. 

Wage* and Hour* 
Paradoxically the consideration of 

Mrs. Dale Ward and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Stewart of Brighton. The hon
ored guests were Mrs. Mathias and 
Mr. Krout. A delicious birthday cake 
centered the table. 

Hamburg Cub Tijbijp will hold 
parent night in the near future. 

Mrs. Etta Turchill has returned 
to her home on North Broadway af
ter spending the winter in Ann Ar- Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Wat te rs and 
bor. Mrs Pearl Watters was ackson shop-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stevens o f | pe r s Saturday 
Detroit virited tl ^ir si. iter-in-law-,) Mrs. Ellen Welton entertained a 

Mrs. John Humphrey Saturday. number of friends and children last 
James Featherly 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parmer of Chel 
sa spent the last part of the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. HolmeE. 

Car Greasing 
Oil Change 84c 
Car Wash 75c 
Good Gulf Gas Gill PriJe Oil 

and 
sub-

Houi>e all at the same time. On Fri- ( Annette 
day the House Rules Committee vot 

Mr. and Mrs. 
and children, James, _,Charles 

accompanied by Mr. 

Sunday . 
and Mr. Orla Jacobs is suffering with 
and serious eye trouble. 

The Doctor was called last week ^-,, ...v ^wWt„. *„«*va w . m u i n v t '"*--|Mrs. Edgar Mayer of Ann Arbor i "« l^ueiui w«B v«m=u .«~>v ™*.~.» 
ed 8 to 6 to pigeon hole the measure motored to Oscoda Friday night to for Billy Stone who had the measels. 
which .ordinarily would iound t h e ; s p o n d the week end with Mr. and Sunday School next S u n d a y / M a y 
death knell for the bill. However, M r r i. Arthur Wymiun. "" ' "" "n OA ~~ U ! — ""* i1 ^ ° 

Mrs. Basil Bell and daughter, 
returned to their 

Chaii^nan Norton of the House a-
boi Committee moved at once to file 
a petition which if signed by 218 i"from a several days visit with Mrs. 
UMimbers of the House will discharge; Hell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Rules Committee from further! Meyers. 

Mr. Mary 

the 

8th at 10:30, no preaching until the 
evening service, a mothers day pag-

home at Dearborn 'eant will be given, everybody will be 
welcome. 

Dr. and Mrs. Braley and Mr. B. 
Brown of Highland Park were Wed-

E. Royce has returned 'nesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 

Gulf Service Station 
DON SPEARS, Mgr. 

eV 
lit 

• r S r 5 
«K 

In this special "message to both 
the Houses ol Congress the Presid
ent asseited that L'JC language of the 
16th amendment to the Constitution 
plainly calls lor collection of taxes 
" o n incomes from whatever sources . , . „,, , 
derived". And f'urtln r, that becau.se consideration. The recent election of 
the court,., through a series of judi- *™*r ^ P ^ e n t a t i v e Lister Hill of 
cial decision, have read into the 16th Alabama to the Senate, no doubt, has 
amendment a policy of reciprocal f^.n s 0 ™ o f those who voted again-
tax immunity, the President voiced ' * • Wft**Q ^

 U°u%
 B l ! f ° , ° d f « r 

the opinion that those same courts ^ u g h t , as Senator Hdl voted for the 
could e o n v a the situation by future b l " w h c n a n ^ n i b e r . °[ t h e House, 
decisions. F„, this r e , >n, Mr. Koose- . f n d . 1 ? W a « a n ^ « his campaign 
velt expressed the belief that it is m t I n * s t a t e °f h* t

 d e e P S o u t h - S o 

not neces aiv to undert, \o a constit- sUTf d o "«ne feel that the measure 
utional amendment which he refer- Wl11 c ° m e before this session and 
red as a "cumbersome and uncertain Pa s« t h « " o u s e , . ^ a t Plans are al-

^^A^r I f r e a d y * f o o t to filibuster the bill 
vemeair • I .; when it reaches the Senate. 

Menace to Fiscal System I 
The chief executive said that the ,'Voteless Voters 

continuing practise of issuing t a x ' For months the nation"s capital t-, , - - , - -
•xemjit securiU-s,- " h a s created a has been witnessing an election cam-' < ' a u S h t e r °[ A™ Arbor spent the, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grainjfer 

vast reservoir ic the hands of the paign which came to a climax l a s t ! ^ u n d a y W l t h M r * a n d M r s * H e n r y B - spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Phil 

to her home on Ka-t Stone St. af ter]J . Holmes, 
spending the pust few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Leland Miller and 
her daughter, Mrs. Hurry Murphy four children of Lansing Mr. and 
and family at Kalamazoo. Mrs. Roy Gladstone and four child-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pasydlo were ren were Sunday guests of their par-
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Holmes. 
Don Risdcn of Fowlerville. I Mr. and Mrs. John Grosshaus and 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Featherly] children were Sunday gnuests of Mr. 
were Wednesday night dinner guests and Mrs. Grosshaus near Stockbridge 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roraback-
er at Ann Arbor. 

Dr. Russell Hayner of Howell sp
ent Wednesday with his parents,Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hayner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pen Pryer and 

Jane t Brotherton was a guest of 
Elizabeth Grosshaus Wednesday eve. 

Chobb's Corners 

very persons who equitably should Saturday, not a climax as o n e | x r ^ r ' , , . IChallis of Marion. 
not be relieved of taxes on their in- would expect wherein the person re- D r ' £ n d Mrf; J a n i C s K a s h o f C a r o ' Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Henry and the 
come". «'This reservoir now constit- ceiving the Most votes is elected to s ? e n t . t n e w e e k e ^ d with Mr. 
Utes a serious menace to the fiscal some office or otheij, but one in Mrs. Wm. Kash. 

and children called on Mr and Mrs. An
drew Carnpbell Friday. Utee a serious menace to tne uscai some ornce or omen, out one in . . S\ ttrew v ^ n ^ u c u *i«*«or. 

•systems of both the states and the which no mat ter how many people' ' ^ , a n d M r s * Ray Haggadore we-f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brigham of 
Nation because for years both the vote, or how great the majority i s l r * „ ? ™ y n i f f h t d i n n e r ^ e s t 8 Grass Lake spent the week ond with 
Federal Government and the States one way or the other on the issues1!!*.Jr a n d M r i > G r a n t Broadmore of the Thomas Moshers' 
have come to rely increasingly upon involved nothing will happen for i t | ^ . ' e . . 
graduated income taxes for their re- is just a "St raw Vote". I . . M l s s ^ s ° P m a Galatian of Philad 
venues". In regard to exemptions - A, ^,.^, ^ _. 
on State and Federal salaries t h e . ^ i * 1 . ? ^ l t h o ^ *W™™»« 

Glenn Kingsley was in Dearborn 
Sunday and called upon his sister, 

President -aid: <'Tax exemptions cl« Ever since the present Commiss-

elphia, Penn. who has been spend- Mrs. C. Paramalee, 
mg the past two months with her ' Caroline Lathers, ft pupil of Mrs. 
cousins has gone to Pinckney to Ethel Smollett won the spelling bee 'xempuons ci« • . - . *>«"<; >.« ^iiiexney to ninei o m o u e u won «ie epcinng 

*im.d by t Uch State and Federal o f - l o n J ̂ , ^ Q
g ^ e r w i € n t w / 8

w
p u . . ^ j t « 1"°^ f d w i f e ' M r ' m d ^ t h e p i n c k n e y s c h ° o 1 ^ ^ ^ 

£ieers and ,mployees-once an inequ-. f f * i n ^ 7 3 ^ e people of Washing. Mw. Herbert Galatian. 1 Mr. *nA M » . Je«kie of H o . ire and ,mployees-once an inequ- . ^ J , ' " ^ ° « « J ^ J F « « w a r n i n g . ™ - xieroeri uajatian. | Mr. and Mrs. Jeskie of Howell 
ity o/ relatively ^liirht importance-. ? ^ V 0 b e f l n d e V 0 5 d o f a n y s a y i n r> ̂ d M r s - E a r l Crawford have 'were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
u , , i * • ^ * 4. - tbeir government; how they will be returned home from a six months Louis Wacroner. 
has become :i most serious defect in . , ° . \ * .„ , i ^ . . ,, ' a h , x monxns irouis yvagoneiv 

fi,cal systems of the State and ^?™V £ . _ ? ^ , . ? ™°ney . W . . 6 . ^ m e a i n n y s o u t h ' ' ^ A l l e n e n t e r t ^ n ^ company 
for they rely increasi 

the 
Nation, f«r thev rely i n c r e a s i n g l y - ^ ^ f ^ 6 ^ ° ^ *{** e l " i . . ? d w a r d S I * r i d i a n » dressing up from Detroit Sunday. 
upon gradua ted ' j'm%mc taxes fo r f**0" tt to ^ ° W C o n ^ r e s s ^ ° sent- his house with a new coat of paint.I' Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Campbell 
their r evenues" .mient for local governmont and hop-] Wallace Wat t of the Michigan of Pinckney called on Mr. and Mrs. 
C a B B i i • , ' « • • \ing ^ ^ V ^ h f t v e s o m e s o r t of Child Guidance Institute visited Miss Andrew Campbell Saturday evening, 
wong.essionni Upimon. IfmnrhiaA cfuntori *A tha **„iAaT>*B «*..lnl*» i ^ u R«II o„ >_.. t . Wavne Waener has taken over 

s^VF* 

/ he entire family 
endorses the reliable 

MYE RS ; 

A 

rjssB/ 

3^v 

f ^ N C E o water system is installed, any 
interruption to its service'becomes 

both aggravating and expensive. Thou
sands of satisfied families enthusiastically 
endorse the absolute reliability of MYERS 
Water Systems. They have learned that 
you can count on a MYERS to respond 
when you turn the faucet. Its trouble-proof performance 

supplies you with water at lowest possible 
cost. MYERS Electric Water Systems are 
entirely automatic; self-starting, self-
stopping, self-oiling. Require a minimum 
of attention. Ask for demonstration and 
latest catalog. 

STANLEY DINKEL 
OnDisplay at myoil station 

BIG RAPIDS HIGH SCHOOL j Mrs. J . P. £>oyle and Mrs. Iva 
WINS CHAMPIONSHIPjMeyers were in Howell Tuesday eve. 

Big Rapids high school won the ! M r / a n d Mrs S E Tiplady were 
state championship in debating by Sunday guests of Mrs. Edna Tiplady 

beating Flint Central at Hill audit- Mrs. Louis Shehan and Mrs. Ed-

the store a t Pettesville and expects , should adopt a uncameral form of 
government." Big Rapids had the 

_, , franchise granted to the residents of^Ju 'e Adele Ball Sunday on his wav 
The general concensus of opinion the capita]. The campaign has rival-!to Ann Arbor. 

•2a«»n" 8 r f1 i WUi1 t hM t h e ™ c o m m € n - > d * " * <* those in our larger cities,! Mr. and Mrs. Warner Todt and - v ^ ™ — . 
oat lon, of the 1 ro,,dent along these meetings have been held, charges and 'Mrs . Glen Borton attended the base! Mr. and Mrs, Irving Gardner of negative side. 
lines ^ u i i u r,c c o p i e d , and near ly 'counter-charges made, proclamations' ball game a t Ypsi Saturday. Don'Detroit spent the week end a t the 

«*•• . a ^ v i i • " P t , 0 n ! ? V s s w e d A n d *"*" a " ^ a s r u e of V o t e - ! T o d | son of Mr. and Mrs. Warner Albert Dinkel home. 

orium last Friday night. The subject na Spears were in Detroit Tuesday. 
was "Resolved that the several states "<>"• ^ Gardner and Ar thur 

Glatly of Iosco were Kinckney call
ers Tuesday. 

removed. 
ftP 
ed 

e***. «V,J r- J , - t - r w * i ' « w w *«« even a l e a g u e or vote-
State and Federal securities and the -less Women Voters" has been form-
? 5 . - . . " n d I " d n H " ; b r i e s * h o u l <i_be ,ed . The whole was climaxed on last 

citizenry 
. ied torch 

M M frt *avf t „rr * *u . • ' "", l i g n t P * " ^ 6 - Perhaps nothing will 
W i n to take effect, that is, whether -—— -* "> *—* - ^ - -•- — • • • 
% rjwuld. be by co 

appeared was from those who differ- (partic'ipated In 'an ordVfashioned""towh 
in the manner that these r e f o r m s ^ ' ^ - . - - . - T O wn-n 

Todt is a member of the team. He 
was formerly a member of the Ham
burg Tigers. 

Mrs, Ida Feidler, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
r _ , , „ M V S U „ < S „ U I - . 4. . , . »«<«•*' ) ™*. u m OTXB, n, 

it*iMmld b« h r ^ i ^ ' V ' T 'C0B* o f ft b u t •* !•*•* *** W*fhing-jR«»d and sor4 Howard, visited Mr. 
t * ^ ^ . ^ . . 0 ? " ^ ! ? 1 0 ™ 1 • » « * toiUaiu* havt had the ton of t ^ ' w d Mrs % \ B i n a i ^ e A a , 

Mr. and Mrs. S.. E. Paulus of 
Jackson are visiting at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. M. J.. Hoitel 
and Mr. Hoisel. 

The young people of the Wrights 
Corners Sunday School are putting 

v-y.'. 
&i\ A< 

$1 
.'v3>- '.•<»*.-

• - ?^ ' i ' : j&^*^» ; x*' 
JlrW Ili^^iS 

SETS OUT MANY TREES 
AND SHRUBS 

• W. C. Otwell of Pettysville 
set out about 15000 rose bushes and 
the same number of pine seedling. 
H e also has many tomato and cabb
age plants. All a re watered by an 
tntfetitt system and grow 
Hi HH1« jWttti frw^ 

Jack Sheldon attended the funer
al of his mother, Mrs. J . E. Demp-
sey at Aldcn Thursday. 

Mrs. Ella Stapish, Clarence Stap-
n a a ish and wife of Chelsea were Sun

day guests of Mtrs. Margaret Mel-
vin and family, pf* 

, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nash and 
son, Lloyd spent Sunday evening a t 

repidiy Mr- and Mrs- C4utrlw °&i*n' ^ 
Ann Arbor. ' . ^ ^ ^ 

.W:;;>V<: 

f%*\ 

w*k.«V « « T v J » J 

& K f e ^ . 
akf S^f'A 

i e . 
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CASH SPECIALS! 
FRI.SAT.. MAY 6, 7 1933 

| ale Picckney Dispatch 
• HaUred at the Postoffk* ^&\ 7, 
T i * ** Pinckney, Mich, as # < % - ^ 

Ratcrcd at the Postoffk* 
tt ft* Pinckney, Mich, as _ _ 
sfceond Class Matte:, f%, ra^; 

^Subscription $1.25 a y e a r w ^ ^ / ^ 
« Advance. X ^ V ^ ( $ 
l*AUL CURLETT W J ^ i S H E U ? *> 

Gold Medal Flour 89c 
ARMOURS Star Laid " 12c 
Oleo, Eckrich 
Blue 

LB. 12c 
Super Suds 

Hospital Clean 2 Lge* 9kg. Zic 
P. & 6 . Soap Giant Size 4C 

* 
& 
• 

Pet MILK Lge. Can 
Kraft's Cheese 

7c 
• 
• 

y2 LB. 
PKG ISc 

Wheaties 2 *«<«• ""SET 20c 
SUGAR Bulk Lb. 

* 

5c 
Sweetheart Soap Bl 19c 
Kennedy's Gen. Store 
Phone 23F3 ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO MICH SALES TAX V/e Deliver 

Mi- hv.i-1 UocUe traiuact.** bu-lnc^ 
in Howvll Saturday. 

Stewart Anderson na* ojtencu a 
general store in Stockbridge. 

Miss Margaret Curlett wn.s home 
fiom Lan.-ing over Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Sigler v i i ^ 
been visiting relatives in lndi..ini, re
turned home last w ^ : 

The Hair.es far: \)y ensembh1 played 
a*, a home talent play at the DexU-r 
hitfh school auditorium last 'lhuiv-
day night. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. .E. Darrow w> re 
Sunday guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. William Gillen and husband at 
Lum-ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Cvnrr of 
Whitmore Lake, were dinner quests 
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Jiueher. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Carr returned 
borne from Gulf port, Missssipi i 

I', iturday. They have been there *>.ee 
January. 

Sunday guests 0f >[ rs. 11 attic 
D'H-kur were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Srith and Mrs. Hattie R. Mainos of T 

r^.-ar'norn^Also Donald Siller ol ' i^ 
Howell. " ' ̂  

Car! Mast, of Webst v chair '.an 
of :'> .• \V:\A icnaw count/ b . . r l of 
.• upervisors was a caller at the Di-
;'a.'.ri- -;iM'i<-o r>L-iiday. 

Ona Campbell started work il:!--
w.ck building a two car'j-'aru.-.-.e >:i 
the Lucy Hinchey farm for 1 i b:o 
ihir Hoy. Roy will move hero fnee 
Detroit and live in it until he pet ;;:.-
now house built. 

The bullheads are biting and 
quite a few eood catches are ;• jolt
ed. The popular place to e;et them is 
al Xa.-h'- bridge near where the body 
of Silas Coleman, the victim of the 
lihek Legion was found, providing 
you are not afraid of ghosts. i 

Chris Ilrogan of Chilson who de-
ii\e)s the Detroit Times, took the 
v.-i.nl;ng hill too f a t at Co:-t •'.• Co)-;;. 

'or; Saturday i-^vniii';- jjiul cra.-fied 
into the guard rail. He put quite a 
dent in the new steel spring reinfor
ced nx\ but it held him and he and 
his small son escaped injury, 

Wall Paper 
Will o« glad to have you look at our 
lino of kitchen, Dining Room, Living 

Room, Hall and Bedroom Papers 

Priced at 6c to 25c the Roll' 

We Carry WALVET NON-
CRUMBLING Wall Paper 
and CAMEL DRY PASTE lor 
Wall Paper. 

Formaldehyde 
ilw Bottle 

«c 

sDrugStore 
* 

^)iH]inni!iiiiiiMiiiniiitiiiiiiiiujiiiM!Mi:::n!niii:ij!3MMi:MiiiiiiMiiiiHiiiii>uuitn B]iiiiiiiiiiii«iiiiiiiiiiiiciiiii«iiiiiiiiiiiniiillfll 

Lucius Wilson jr. of Lansing was 
in town Tuesday. 

Dave Kelly is auditing in the 
Michigan Led OMice at Dig l ip ids 
this week. 

A. !•'. West and wife of Ovid we
re-Sunday cJlers at W. II. Chirks. 

Mrs. 
Monday 

Hattie Ilaze was in Pontiac i Vg? Reason ons Deliver 

Mann of I) 'triot spent of 
looking after his property. 

ami da light, T, 
from Detroit 

Mrs, Lola Ke ;•<.::* 
Marilda, were hon.e 
the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Coyle spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der (oyle in Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. James Roche and granddaugh
ters, Loretta and Kathleen w.-<-..- Sun 
day callers at the Patsy Kennedy 
hone. 

Mrs. Alma Harris of Detroit aad 
hor son Reverend Morgan Han is, 
*>f Dearborn^ spent Monday at their 
iarm near l'mckney.-

- Miss Francis Hull is wa.s 110-11.--
from Grand Rapids, Mis Olive from 
Detroit and Miss Genevieve from 
Ann Arbor the week end. 

Sunday callers at the George H!-
and farm were Hartley Bland and 
wife of Oceola, Mrs. Marion Smith 
&nd daughters of Marion. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bowers in 
company with Mesdzvnes Pearl Bow
ers, Dcssia Dunne and Mesia Carry 
of Detroit spent Sunday at Green 
Lake. 

Mrs. James Docking celebrated 
Jier birthdi-'.y amr.i/ersirv H ^ ' 1 " " . 

May ard. Her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dawe, her nei-
Cfy Mrs. Charles Ruaten end her 

Gene 
l iie v. eek 
he.e. 

Rali'h Can of Dctriot :pent Sun-
CIA\ wii'n bis paieiiLs, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Carr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Fisk of Bri
ghton were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Will lisk. 

Mrs. Will Dixon and son of Dex
ter visited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wat-
kins Monday. 

Ghvtly of Gregory, 

Miss, Jessie Green and Mr.-. \V\ al-
were in Jackson Monday. tha V-ii 

Miss Helen Bland of 
a week end guest of Mr. 
George Bland. 

I Fri. May 6 C a s h S p e c i a l s Sat. May 7 
Howe 
and 

1 w;u 
Mrs. 

i 

\ 
* \ * 

has' 

a Camay contest. 
Wm. Doyle is 

days with Mr. 
spending 

and Mrs. 
a:it 11 near Howell. 

Ford Lamb will attend a 

great neice, Mrs. Clyde Ro 

Mrs. Mollis SIflcr of Howell call
ed on Mrs, Hattie Decker Sunday. 

Gene Mclntyre has sold his farm 
to Detroit parties on a contract 

Mi.-s June Lamb of Detriot spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Lamb. 

Norbert Lavey and wife of Dc-
been awarded an Emerson Raidio in t-voit were week end guests of Mr. 

1 and Mrs. Michael Lavey. 
several . The Misses Laura and Alice Hoff, 
Lucius Jx>yce, Bcrnice and Betty Isham 

j were in Howell Saturday, 
meeting Miss Loreta Roche of Lansing 

of the society of Tool Engineers at spent Sunday "afternoon with her 
Dayton, Ohio, this week. ! grandmother, Mrs. James Roche. 

Mr. and Mrs. Danner of North- Williamston reports a building 
field culled, on Mr. and Mrs. C. E. boom, five new residences being nu-
Buchcr Sunday afternoon"?"' I der process of construction there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Darrow and Sunday guests of Mrs. Ella Mc-
family of Detroit spent Sunday with Cuskey were Dr, and Mrs. Gerald 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Darrow. j McCluskey and children of Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. Pacey and son, i Mr. and Mrs. Albert Groth and _ 
Ployd, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin of Detriot spent 5 
Mrs. Walter Glover in Fowlerville. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, C. E. 

Herbert Cameron and wife of Bucher. 
Plainfield were Sunday guests at the ' Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VanHorn 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Mea- had as Sunday guest.% Mr. and Mrs. 
bon jr. [ Dale Parker and Edward Parker of 

The Five Hundred Club are the Ann Arbor. 

Oxydal 

2 PKG. 39 c 

Chipso 

PKCS. 0 3 ^ 

Grosse Poinfe 
COFFEE Lb. 25c 

Elbow 
J*3 

v. 

19c 

ss and guests this afternoon of Mrs. Mar-1 Norman Reason attended a meet-
Mrs. C. W. Ross, all of Pontiac were garet Flintoff, at the home of her ing of the Huron-Clinton River Vall-
present to help her celebrate. She re- ,! .upbten, Mrs. Harvey Johns, in ey Assoc, at the Hotel Olds, Lansing. 
ceived many presents and cards. Pontiac. j Tuesday. 

At Oxford where 150 students' Archie «:hub) Gorton was a caller' A car containing Julius Aschen-
went on a strike and picketed the here Monday. He now owns and *renner and Merlin Amburgey turn-
fichool because the coach who turned works the Nick Walsh farm in Web- ** over near the Dell Hall farm about 
out successful teams was fired as c> *ter .1J-, had SO acres of corn last ^ ° ° L

P ; 3 Sunday.-Neither occupant 
onomy measure, t«e difficulty was v e a r n c informs us. 
solved by the resignation of Supt* Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sekeel and 

was hurt. 
The Sunday Lansing State Jour-

Zinn, who had headed thr .school for daughter attended the funeral of an " a l c a w i ^ » W*;-^teup of W. G. 
the past 9 years. Also the Oxford uncle o t Three Rivers Friday. Mrs.] ^ 1 ^ . i ^ ^ ! ^ 0 . 1 8 he&Un* 
high school band won the first prize Sekeel and daughter are visiting rel
et the Interschoolastic music festi- ativos in Middleville this week. 
val at Ann Arbor Saturday. 

_ H • _ _ — < 
Oi&c* Phon* No. 7 R«s. Phone No. 7 

DP. H. G. Porter 
OSTEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

General Frectiit and Obtutrict 

Offiftj Hours 
1 to 5 P. M. and 7 to 9 P. M. 
^farnlaft by AasMiateaeat 
M S, MM* lit eMniy. MMu; to 7 
*r i •* .-vV. 

[ Edwin Allen of Chubbs Comers 
I who recently moved into his new 
( house held a house warming Satur
day night and entertained a large 
number of friends from this section 

and Detroit. 
Harlo Haines, Pinckney southpaw, 

started a game for the Evans Pro
ducts team in the 'Cla-s " B " league, 
Detroit Federation Sunday but was 
relieved in the first inning. The Dual 
control team won the game 8 to 6. 
In- Class <*en Harold SwarthouVt 
Sterling Coal twun be** Bedford 19 

•M> 

depression h/ ^onstru. 1 og i.raitjr* 
out of old autos. He started a fac
tory for tha* purpose th- re. 

J. P. Doyle is reported improving 
the McPherson Hospital, Howell. He 
will be there ?ome time yet. Up to 
last week it was necessary to have 
a day and night nurse for him. At 
last reports he was allowed to re
ceive visitors. 

Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Stackable were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Tiplady of Ann Arb-
oii Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Sweeney and 
daughter of Detroit, Dr. and Mrs. 
Gerald MeCloskay of Howell, and 
Mrs. Elk IfeCloakey of this place, 

Brooms 
S Sewed 

29c 
sMsHBBSHBBsenseMSjisM^rtBe^esBBBBBlBBessesejseii^b. 

Splc&Span 
Wall Cieanet 

21c | TKG. 

PC* 6 . 
Soap 

Giant Size 

S Lb. j _ _ _ _ 
EiCHFOob 

SAUEE KEAUT 
3 NO. 2 «/, O C , 

CAN'S Z O l SwiJt's 
MILK 

Climalene 
LARGE 

PKG. 

19c 
Sal Soda 

LGE. 
Pkg. 

6« 

i TALL-
CAN S 20c 

GINGEE SNAPS 
Lb. 10c 

Butter 
Lb. 29c 

Oleo 
ECKRICH 

Lb. 12c 

Sunbrite 
Cleanser 

2 CANS Qo 

Boa Ami 
Powder 
% CANS 25c 

! = 

Bar 

I Farmer Peet's omai1 

Sliced Bacon M9d Citann* 
Plui 5c Bottle CkATIt 

10c 

Fresh 
Cottage 
Cheese 

Pork Chops 
^ i« t cots Lb. 23c 

. ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^^•^^^^BBSBSSSBBBBBBBMSflSSSBlHBSBiek^^^SSjBHBI S^BS* 

™ t« an. sua Mcuinuuy of thii plac«,,3 
jtj^S * NI^WAM am^COMIC [I 

BeeS Pot Roasts 
Lb - 17Ci2Uc 
B a c o n Squares Lb 19( 

Fresh 
Butter 

- 1 ¾ ^ ' I > . % • ; 

M 

*. 

I 

i 

I 

^'> 

J 
1 

: A 

iM 
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EXCHANGES 
Clarence Marshall of near Greg

ory has 1,400 young chickens. Most 
of them are big enough for broilers 
but he will keep them for egg laying 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soules spent J interested in said estate appear be-1 STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Sunday in Fowlerville. J fore said Court, at said time aad The Probate Court lor the County of 

H. £ . Smith and family of Perry place, to show cause why a license t o ' Livingston 
spent Sunday with Mr. and MrsJTord 
Lamb. 

Sunday callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. O. V: /e were M\ ami 
Mrs. Frtd 'leeple, Miss L«J>-3 a:^ 
Lloyd Teeple of Howell 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Sprout had 
as Sunday guests, Mr. a M Mrs. C. 

•.iiiiiane, Mr, and Mrs. m 
alma and son of Ferndale. 

Lorenzo Murphy cut his arm while 

sell the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted. 

It is Further Order, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order.for three 

At a session of S<UQ (Jourc, Held at 
the Probate Office in the city of How 
ail in the said county on the 25th day 
of April, A. D. 1938. 

Present, Hon. Willis L Lyons, the 
successive weeks previous to said day • Judge of Probate 
of hearing, in th% Pinckney Dispatch { In tbe Matter of the Estate of Flor-
a newspaper printed and circulated /ence E. Gorton, Minor. 

Emery Pickell of Unadilla put in unloading barb wire at Lavey Harde-
ten acres of sweet corn this week. j wure Tuesday and had to have five 

The defunct Walker Candy Co. Pitches taken in the wound 
factory at Owosso is being made 
ready for the Owosso Parts Co., that Sunday guests, 
will make horse power motors. Ral
ph Redmond of Flint heads the new 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavey had as 
Mr. and Mrs. Vinc

ent Shields their daughter, Joaane of 
1 Ann Arbor and Joe Metz of Howell, 

concern. 
The Fowlerville village <fc>uncil 

will pay for truck hire in a three 
day campaign to clean up all rubbish 
and trash in the village. 

A miscellanous shower was given 
at Fowlerville for Miss Lucile Fin-
Ian who is to be a bride on May 21. 

Elwood Rockwood has been chos
en delegate and Jack Young alter
nate to the Boys State at East Lans-

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the County of 
Livingston '-

Court their Declaration of Adoption, 
praying that an order be made by 
said Couit finding that Helen Mae 
McCarry, now Helen Mae Michaels 

#>: 

tf-\ 

• W H A T a convenionre sometimes to he ahle to shop by 'phone! 
No need to "drop ever)thing'1 and go out on particularly busy 
days — or in bad weather. 

How nice — and how important — to be in touch with the 
world even when you're home alone! The pleasant chat with 
the i.icnd you don't have time to visit . . , the last-minute 
arrangements for spontaneous ju't-to^ethers, bridge games, 
movie parties and general good times with people you like — 
all these are made possible by your telephone. 

No wonder so many women say: "I couldn't keep house 
without n telephone!" In so many practical ways this 
modern servant pays its own small salary — and jor 
good measure adds much to the joy of living. 

MICHIGAN BEILL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

At a ses-ion of said court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in .said County, on the 29th 
day of April, A. D. 1UU8. 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons,the 
ing, Michigan State College, on June Judge of Probate. 
30-25, by the Gregory organization i n the matter of the estate of Laura 
of Kings Daughters, Baptist church,, Jayne McGarry, Minor, 
and the business men. ' Francis Louis Michael* and Helen 

The marriage of Lyle Bowdish and Mac Michaels, having filod in said 
Evelyn Stoffer of Gregory has been 

\ announced. It took place on April 
j 18th. 
1 The Old Age Assistance Bureau 

has been moved from the city build-
i in Howell to rooms over the Howell 
j Theatre. 
j Hartland High School base ball 
I team won its first two games de-
j feating Brighton and Linden. 
I Dr. J. D. Singer with the help of 
1 250 friends and neighbors celebrated ] 
j his 80th birthday April 24. He is 

still practicing his profession. 
Rev. Fr. Kissane, pastor of St. 

Patrick's church, Brighton will sail 
for an extended trip to Kurope on 
May 7th. He will attend the Euchar
ist Congress in Budapest, Hungary, 
oil May 25-30. 

The voters of Ann Arbor, will be 
asked to approve a bond issue for 
$270,000 on May 10 for two new 
schools. 

The Dexter Methodist church will 

Ronald J. Gorton having filed in 
said Court his petition, praying for 
license to sell the interest of said 
estate in certain real estate therein 
described, 
It is ordered, That the 23rd day of 
May, A. D. 1938 at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate office, be 

The Probate Court for the County of i 'and is hereby appointed for hearing 

in said County. 
Atrue Copy Willis L. Lyons 

Judge of Probate 
Celestia Parshall 
Register of Probate 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Livingston 
At a session of said court held *»t 

the Probate Office in the city of How 
ell, in the said county, on the 13*h 
day of April, A. D. 193$! 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, the 
j'udge of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of Fran
cis Skotzke, deceased J 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims ag
ainst said estate should be limited, 
and that for a time and place be ap
pointed to receive, examine and ad-

fsaid petition, and that all persons in-
(terested in said estate appear before 
said court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell the 

t interest of said estate should not be 
granted; 
It is further ordered, That public no
tice thereof bb given by publication 
of a copy of this order for three suc
cessive weeks {previous to said day 
of hearing, in thte Pinckney Dispatch, 
a newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. 

A true copy. 
just all claims and demands against Celestia Parshall, Register of Probate 
said deceased by and before the said Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 

Mort-I hold their Homecoming and 
gajrc Burning on June 12. 

Chelsea has organized a Twilight 
Soft Ball League with 6 teams. 

PINCKNEY SOFT BALL LEAGUE 

%^ 

m 

* 

i 

Wrecker Service 
We are prepared at all hours to give towing and 

road service. Call us when you have trouble on the 
road and your troubles will be ours. 

YALY& GRINDING 
We have a valve grinding machine a/td c*n put your 
valves in first class shape.Bring in the car and let us 
overhaul i t 

WELDING 

Charles Clark 
A, A. A. Service Station 

A lively ball was used last week 
with the result the scores ran high 
and home runs were numerous. The 
home run hitters were Cy AtLee, 
Merlyn Lavey, Gordon Lamb, Hurlo 
Haines, \Ly,man Battle, J. Aschen, J. 
Keason. Nelson Negus was thrown 
out at home trying to make a home 
run out of his triple. Meabon beat 
Lavey Monday 18 to 5 and Singer 
won from Darrow Wednesday 15 to 

16. 
Lavey 

AB 
3 

"3 
"2 
"2 
:.'.2 

is the :iole parent having lc.c;al author 
ity to make and execute said consent 
to adoption, for the reason that said 
parents are divorced and that Don F, 
McGarry, the other parent, who is 
legally liable for the support of the 
said child has not contributed to the 
'maintenance of said child for the 
period of two year< last preceding 
the dote oi filing said Declaration 
of Adoption, and praying that mi 
order be made by said Court, that 
said Francis Louis Michaels and 
Helen Mae Michaels do stand in the 
place of parents to said child, and 
the name of said child be changed to 
Laura Jayne Michaels, 
It is ordered, That the 31st day of 
May A. D. 11)08, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
be and is lierby appointed for hear
ing >uid petition: 
It is further ordered, That public no. 
tice thcrof be given by publication 

Tof a copy of this order, for three 
successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing in the Pinckney Dispatch, 
a new-payer printed and 
in said county. 

(A true Copy) 
Celestia Parshall, Register of Probate 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 

I 
I STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the County of 
Livingfttpn , 
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court. 
It is ordered, That creditors of the; 
said deceased are required to present 
their claims to said court at said pro-
hate oflke on or before the 15th 
day of August, A. P. 1938, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, said time' At a session of said court held at 
and place being hereby appointed tlte Probate Office in the city of How 
for the examination and adjustment ( ell in said County, on the 6th day 
of all claims and demands against the of April, A. D. 1938. 
srJd deceased . j Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, the 
It is further ordered That, public Judge of Probate 
notice thereof bo jriven by publicat-' In the matter of the «stat* of Ada E 
i"n of a copy of this order for three! T. Burroughs, Deceased. 
.successive weeks prer)iou^ to said 
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dis
patch, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said county. 

A true Copy. 
Celestia Parshall.Judge of Probate 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the County of 
Livingston 

At a session of said court, held 
at the Prohnte Office in the City of 
Howell, in thn said county, on the1 

12th day of April, A. D. 1938. } 
Present. Hon. Willis L. Lyons, the 

JuHfe of Probate. 

Hiram S. Smith having filed in 
said Court his petition, praying, for 
license to sell the interest of said 
estate in certain real estate therein 
described, 
It is ordered, That the 9th day of 
May, A. D. 1938, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
be and i* hereby appointed for the 
hearing of said petition, and that all 
persons inteit^sted in said estate, be-

' fore the said Court, at said time and 
place to show cause why a limnee 
to sell the interest of said estate 
should not be granted. 
It is further ordered, That public no. 
tice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said dav 
of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, 

In the matter cf the estate of Mild-
circulatedj re(* ^- Siller, Deceased. \ 

I Ft appearing to the court that g n e W s p a p e r p r , n t | 3 d a n d circulated 
the tunc for presentation of claims ... „„.j *.. 
atfninst said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be appoint-

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the County of 
Livingston 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell, in the said County on the 
25th day of April, A. D. i!>»8. 

Present, Hon, Willis L. Lyons,the 
Judge of Probate. 
In the m'atter of the estate of Alon-
zo Wordon, also sometimes called 
L. A. Worden, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims ag
ainst said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

the County 

0 " all claims and demands against said 
deceased by and before said Court: 
It is ordered, That creditors of said 

A j deceased are required to present the 
0 | claims to said court at said Probate 
0 Office on or before the 29th day of 
,0 August, A. D. 1938, at ten o'clock 
0 in the forenoon, said time and place 
0 being hereby appointed for the ex-
0, amination and adjustment of all 
0 claims and demands against said de* 
2 ceased. 
D It is further ordered, That public no* 
01 tice therof be given by publicatio 

| of a copy of this order for three sue-
A cessive weeks previous to said day of 
0 hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch. 
1 a newspaper printed and circulated 
0 in said County. 
2 A true copy: 
0 Celestia Parshall,Register of Probate 
3 Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
l ! . 
0 STATE OF MICHIGAN 
0 The Probate Court for the County of 
0 Livingston, 

\ At a session of Said Court held at 
A the Probate Office in the City of 
0 Howell in said County, on the 26th 
0 day of April A. D., 1938. 
1 Present Hon Willis L. Lyons, 
1 Judge of Probate 

in said county. 
A true copy. 

, 3, Celestia Parshall, Register of Probate 
cd to receive and examine and adjust w j n j s L L J u d g e o f r e b a t e 
all claims and demands against said' 
deceased by and before said court. | 
It is ordered, That creditors of said 
deceased are required to present the The Probate Court for 
claims to said court at said Probate! of Livingston 
Office in the city of Howell on or be-1 At a ssssion of said Court, held 
tore the 15th day of August, A. D.'at the Probate Office in the City of 
lfv?8, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, Howell in said County, on the 2nd 
sai<i time and place being hereby ap- day of May A. D. 1988. 
pointed for the examination and ad-J Present Hon. Willis L. Lyons,the 
justment of all claims and demands Judge of Probate. 
against said deceased, | In the matter of the estate of Frank 
It i« further ordered, That public no. Birnie, deceased. 
tice thereof be given by publi.»a;iDn Fred A. Howlett having filed in 
of d copy of this order for three sue- said Court his final administration 
cessive weeks previous to said drty of i account, and his petition praying 
hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, a 
newspaper printed and circulated to 
said county. 

A true eppy. 
Celestia Parshall,Register of Probate 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the County of 
Livingston 

1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 

the Estate of 

Official "Standing 
Won Lost 

Singer, .8 1 
sfeaboAt )............2 2 
Darrow; „., 

\ 
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In the Matter of 
William H. Peek. 

Warren Barton, administrror, 
having filed in said Court his petit
ion, praying for license to sell the 
inte s'.t cf said estate in certain real 
estate therein described, 

pe t , ' It i« Ordered* That the 2Srd day of 
.777 May, A. D., 1938 at ten o'clock in 
.500 t n e forenoon, at said Probate Office 
»W0 b* **4 i* hereby appointed for hear-
t i l l *** M l d J*mi<mf w d **t fttt ptftOBI 

•' '*" ft. ':. 

for the allowance thereof and for 
the assignment and distribution of 
the residue of faid estate 
It is ordered, That the 31st day of 
May A .D, 1938, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office* 
be and is hereby aypointed for ex
amining and allowing said account 
and hearing said petition: 
It it further ordered, That public no* 
tice thereof be given by publication 
ofa copy of this order, for three 

At a session of said Court held at 'successive weeks previous to said day 
the Probate Office in the City of hearing, in the Pinckney DiBpatch, 
Howell in the said County, on the a newspaper printed and circulated in 
22nd day of April, A. D. 1938 j said County, 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons,the A t™* c°Py-
Judge of Probate. | Celestia Parshall., Register of Probata. 
In the matter of the estate of Mary W i U i s L t Lyons, Judge of Probata. 
Melissa Sharp, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claim* e*> 
ainst said estate should be limited 
and that a time and place be appoint^ 
ed to receive examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said court. 

PMbtbea Notes 
The class meets with Mrs. Meda 

Henry on Wednesday afternoon May 
11th, for its quarterly Missionary 

.meeting and regular business. Mem-
It it ordered, That creditors of said bers and friends are cordially Invit-
deceased are required to present the j ed. The program committe for this 
claims to said court at said Probate meeting is composed of Mrs. Cath* 
Office on or before the 29th day of erine Corey and Mrs. Mabel Dinket. 
August A. D. 1938. i* A good class attendance and inter* 

At ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and ad
justment of all claims and demands 
against said deceased. 

est in the lesson last Sunday, with 
the discussion centering about Mark 
95:14-29. ''Following Vision With Set 
Vice". Then for next Sunday the to-

, pic will be ''Co-operating in the 
It Is furthere ordered, That public * Service". Mark 9:30-41. 
notice therof be given by publication j' We were glad to see new faces in 
of a copy of this order for three sue-* our Sundajr-School and trust they 
cessive weeks previous to said day o f will feel the welcome we like to ex-
hearing, in tne Pinckney Dispatch tend. 
a newspaper printed and circulated' Next Sunday is "Mothers' Day, 
in said county. to be observed in our Church with 

A true copy* appropriate services and with flora) 
Celestia Parshall rKegieter of Probata offtitefi broufht fo ho&tt aj tfcm 
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Quick Embroidery tor a Luncheon Set 

L I ERE an embroidered border 
1 1 is plainly shown. No pattern 
is necessary. Book offered here
with contains other interesting 
borders of this type. Space your 
stitches just as they are here. The 
embroidery should be done in a 
light and a dark color. Use all 
strands of six-strand mercerized 
embroidery thread. Color sugges
tions are—dark and lighter blue 
thread on white material—dark 
green and light yellow on light 
green material—black and bright 
blue on pale yellow—deep rose 
and brown on pale pink. 

Baste Vs-inch deep hems around 
both mats and napkins. Working 
from right side with double 
thread, make two rows of running 
stitches in the dark color, as at 
A, catching through the hem. 
Thread a blunt tapestry needle 

with the light thread and weave 
through the running stitches keep* 
ing needle pointed to the left as 
at B. Next, weave back again, as 
at C, still pointing the needle to 
the left. 

Readers who have received 
their copy of Mrs. Spears' book on 
Sewing, for the Home Decorator, 
will be pleased to know that Book 
No. 2 is now ready. Ninety em
broidery stitches; fabric repair
ing; also table settings; gifts; and 
many things to make for yourself 
and the children. If you like hand
work you will be pleased with 
this unique book of directions for 
every article illustrated. Postpaid 
upon receipt of 25 cents (coin pre
ferred). Just ask for Book 2, and 
address Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des-
plaines St., Chicago, 111. 

Appiiqued Kitchen Towels 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

MISCELLANEOUS 
^ ' • " • ^ ^ ^ 

I'll p»y c*sh for any old flanware. old 
bric-a-brac, old furniture, doll*, paper-
weight*. Indian relics, guna—any old 
thing*. Write to PresUa. Saagataek. tilth. 

OPPORTUNITY 
—OPPORTUNITY 
Detroit MiV. with good radio advertised prod-
net wttb volume tales 6 tl.UwUaea local 
man of rood reputation to handle local bual-
nesa.Oppur.io nave (teady weekly income and 
bnslnesa of your own. Invest abontQtU. Start 
maalnff money Immediately, If yon want to 
work, be highly respected and known In yoar 
locality and call on best merchants, writ* PUF 
Co..617 K. Lamed. Detroit. Give home location, 
phone, how to reach yon. Onr Representative 
will call. Must be ready to start at once. 

The Boys Were Doubtful 
Till Story Was Verified 

'•When I was in Montana," said 
the old bore, in the smoking room, 
"I had an interesting experience. 
One morning, as I was shaving, a 
fierce lion came into camp. I 
seized a pan of water and threw 
it'at the beast, and it slunk mis
erably away." 

There was dead silence for a 
moment, then a little chap in the 
corner chimed in. "Say, boys," 
he said, "I can vouch for that 
story. Five minutes after it hap
pened I was walking along the 
same road. I met this lion, and I 
stopped to stroke his whiskers. 
Boy, those whiskers were wet." 

A brand new idea . . . applique 
scraps of print to form the aprons 
for these gay, embroidered peas
ant figures which cheer up kitchen 
towels. Pattern 1679 contains a 
transfer pattern of seven motifs 
averaging 6 by 7V4 inches and ap
plique pattern pieces; color sug
gestions; illustrations of all 

stitches used; material require
ments. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to the Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York. 

Please write your name, address 
and pattern number plainly. 

Jlsk Me .Another 
A General Quiz 

i # . e a e a a a a a a a i 

UneU Phil® 

Even as You and I 
The average citizen is one who 

reads the headline threatening 
economic disaster and says My! 
My! and turns to the funnies. 

No one has ever told adequately 
how much the witch-killers of Sa
lem were ashamed of themselves 
when they came to their senses. 

We don't think all diamonds are 
worn to make a splurge. Dia
monds are so beautiful that one 
may want one just to look at. 

A Table Requisite 
A finger bowl is not a refined 

affectation. You've got to have 
one after fried chicken or grape
fruit. 

If civilisation stagnates, it is be
cause people cease to eare 
enough for eaeh other. 

After a father has raised sev
eral boys and sent them to college, 
he is entitled to a rest; but he 
doesn't know how to take i t 

1. When did Cordell Hull act as 
President of the United States? 

2. What besides "heads" and 
"tails" are the two sides of a 
coin or metal? 

3. What area is included in con
tinental United States? 

4. What is the zenith? 
5. What is the average length 

of a session of congress? 
6. What three important materi

als are used to make pig iron? 
7. What does the term payload in 

regard to air transportation 
mean? 

8. How is the cost figured for 
taking a small sailboat through 
the Panama canal? 

9. What was Lincoln's highest 
fee in his career as an attorney? 
10. Of what nationality is the 

president of Ireland? 
The Answers 

1. In August, 1935, Roosevelt 
was on a cruise 2,000 miles away, 
and Garner was in Japan. Hull 
was then Chief Executive. 

2. Obverse and reverse. 
3. By custom and usage it in

cludes only the 48 states and the 
District of Columbia. Strictly, 
however, it should also include 
Alaska. 

4. The point in the heavens ex
actly overhead. 

5. In the last fifty years the 
average session of congress has 
been 197 days. 

6. Iron ore, coke and limestone 
are used to make pig iron. 

7. Payload means the weight 
that may be devoted to pounds 
that bring revenue, such as pas
sengers, mail and express. 

8. If the sailboat is a pleasure 
craft the charge for going through 
the canal is 72 cents a net ton for 
boats in ballast. This refers only 
to sailboats without a commercial 
cargo or revenue passengers. 

9. Lincoln's highest fee was 
$5,000, earned while serving as an 
attorney for the Illinois Central 
railroad. 
10. Eamon de Valera was bSrn 

in the United States of Irish moth
er and Spanish father. 

New Beauty for the Home 
Self-polishing wax for the house

hold is practical—protective—and 
popular! Its already wide use is 
increasing yearly; throughout the 
homes of the country. And it is 
the efficient, up-to-date home-
maker who regularly applies this 
amazing product to the floors of 
her home. The unusual feature 
of a good self-polishing wax is 
the maximum beauty it affords, 
with the minimum labor—both in 
application and upkeep. It's on in 
a jiffy—dries thoroughly in 20 
minutes—and results in resplend
ent floors that gleam like satin, 
look like new, and "dress up" the 
entire house. A quality self-pol
ishing wax is urged, however, for 
it is more resistant to dust and 
dirt, its richer content lasts long
er, and shows up to more glowing 
advantage the natural color and 
pattern of the wood. Yes, a good 
self-polishing wax is truly a do
mestic gem that is inexpensive-
time and trouble-saving—and def
initely beautifying! 

FLOORS 
POLISH THEMSELVES 

...-with O-Cedar Self-PoIishingWax. 
No rubbing — simply spread it on 
and let it dry —then watch your 
floors sparkle! Non-slippery, long* 
wearing — eliminates scrubbing— 
dusting alone keeps floors dean. 

Full qt., only 8; ¢. 

O L I S H O (£dar mo
pA". 

Cut Through Difficulties 
The greatest men have been 

those who have cut their way to 
success through difficulties.—Rob
ertson. 
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"It's Great!" Say Millions 
About Pepsodent with IRIUM 

Mam contained in BOTH Pepsodent Tooth Powder 
and Pepeodent Tooth Paste 

• Too can't dscyfactsl Remits on mfl-
tion. of peopU PROVE that Papeodent 
containing Mum is mora affective • • . 
PROVE that Bodemisod Pepeodent can 
bring about a vaat improvement in doU, 
tarface-atainad teeth, 

Onceyoo've triad Pepeodent ermtafrring 

Iriutn jocrTT be equally entfansJaatk... 
you'll thrill when yon aea yoof teeth gleam 
and aparkle with all their glorious natural 
radiance I Pepeodent with Irium ie ce 
pletely SAPS. It contains absolutely 
NO OUT, NO FUMCS, NO DKUOS. 
Try h today/ 

WHAT to EAT and WHY 
(i.-ffouiton uoudiii &i5cu45e5 
FOOD PRESERVATION and Explains 

How to Protect Your Family Against 
the DANGERS of TAINTED FOOD 

By C. HOUSTON GOUD1SS 
6 East 38th Street. New York. 

A DISTINGUISHED nutritional scientist once remarked 
that it is a smal l favor to keep people a l ive on a poorly 

chosen diet. For with the wrong food, they m a y not get one-
fifth of their potential efficiency into their l ives; they will 
drag themselves through miserable days , never knowing the 
joys of physical fitness nor en-*-
joying the abundant health 
that comes from a perfect 
balance of nutriment.^. 

The Perfect Diet May 
Not Be Safe to Eat 

But even the homemaker 
who plans an ideal diet m a y 
be undermining the health of 
her family by feeding them 
spoiled or tainted food which 
carries the deadly germs of 
disease. 

We frequently hear stories of 
death or serious illness caused 

by food contamina
tion. And it is sig
nificant that the 
improper care of 
food in the home is 
most often respon
sible. One physi
cian has gone so 
far as to state that 
there is no estimat
ing the number of 
persons who, while 
not sick in bed, 
feel "rather poor-

'not strong," or "kind of run 

Have You a Question? 
Ask C. Houston Coudiss 

- • -
C. Houston Coudiss has put at the 

disposal of readers of litis newspaper 
all the facilities of his famous Ex 
pcrimvntal Kitchen Laboratory in 
New York City. He will gladly 
answer qrvslions concerning fitftds, 
diet, nutrition, and their relation to 
health. You are also invited to con
sult him in matters of personal hy 
giene. It's not necessary to write a 
letter unless you desire, for postcard 
inquiries will receive the same rare* 
fid attention. Address him at 6 East 
3°th Street, New York City. 

ly," 
down" because improperly pre
served food gives them insufficient 
nourishment. 
Homemaker's Responsibility 
For Food Sanitation 

An enormous amount of time 
and money is expended to put 
foodstuffs in your kitchen in a 
fresh, palatable and safe form. 
Laws govern the manufacture, 
transportation and merchandising 
of every food product and an elab
orate system is maintained for the 
inspection of meat. But all this 
care can be undone if food is not 
adequately refrigerated in the 
home. 

From the moment that meats, 
fruits, vegetables and groceries 
reach your kitchen, the responsi
bility is yours. 

Causes of Food Spoilage 
Spoilage in food is due to the 

ravages of a vast army of micro
organisms which cause it to sour, 
decay or putrefy, depending upon 
the nature of the food. 

There are three classes of 
micro-organisms which develop in 
food—bacteria, molds and yeasts. 
All three are notable for their mi
nute size, rapid growth and wide 
distribution. 

Not all micro-organisms are the 
enemies of man; some are useful 
in the preparation of foods such 
as cheese, sauerkraut and bread. 
These need not concern the home-
maker. But the harmful bacteria 
will flourish wherever conditions 
are favorable to their growth. 

There are two important faetors 
governing food preservation. One 
is the maintenance of a constant 
temperature of from 40 to 50 de
grees Fahrenheit—under no cir
cumstances should food be stored 
at a temperature higher than 50 
degrees, or bacteria will multiply 
so rapidly as to make it unsafe 
to eat. The other is to maintain 
the proper degree of moisture in 
the air—neither too much, which 
encourages the growth of micro
organisms, nor too little, which 
dehydrates fruits and vegetables. 

Appearance of Food 
May Be Deceptive 

The great danger of food that is 
improperly stored is that it may 
become spoiled without advertis
ing that fact. Appearance is sel
dom a reliable guide and unless 
your refrigerator is efficient, food 
may become unfit for consump
tion before spoilage can be noted 
by sight, taste or smell. 

All types of protein foods harbor 
bacteria which multiply very rap
idly at temperatures higher than 
50 degrees. 

Safeguard Children's Milk 
Milk is the most perishable of 

all foods, because it is an ideal 
medium for bacterial growth. If 
this master food is to be kept safe 
for children, it must be stored at 
a temperature not higher than 45 
degrees. 

Careful studies show that there 
is very little increase in bacteria 
when milk is held for as long as 
46 hours at a temperature of 40 
degrees. But when the tempera
ture was allowed to rise to 50 
degrees, almost 30 times as many 
bacteria developed. 

Foods That Spoil Easily 
The rapid multiplication of bac

teria also occurs in other foods 
having a high protein/content, in

cluding meat, meat broths, fish, 
gelatin, custards, creamed foods, 
peas and beans. 

Once food has begun to deteri
orate, it must be discarded or it 
may endanger health. Cooking 
will not make spoiled foods fit for 
consumption. 

low to Prevent Mold 

Molds are another form of spoil
age that the homemaker must 
constantly battle. Mold will grow 
on almost any substance, but is 
particularly likely to occur on acid 
foods, as lemons, oranges, toma
toes and berries; on neutral foods, 
such as bread and meat; on 
sweets, notably jellies and pre
serves, and on salty foods, includ
ing ham or bacon. 

Molds may develop quickly or 
slowly, depending upon the tem
perature and degree of moisture. 
They thrive undes) the influence of 
warmth and moisture and may re
main invisible to the naked eye 
for as long as 36 hours. 

Mold growths may be destroyed 
by boiling temperatures. They 
may be retarded by keeping food 
in the cold, dry circulating air 
provided by an efficient refrigera
tor. 

A good refrigerator is the best 
investment a family can make. It 
enables you to take advantage of 
bargain prices to buy food in quan
tity. And it safeguards health by 
preventing contaminated food 
from finding its way to your table. 

An efficient refrigerator also 
preserves the flavor and texture 
of meats, fruits and vegetables, 

so that you enjoy these foods at 
their best. But its greatest contri
bution to human welfare is the 
preservation of food so that it will 
nourish your body instead at poi
soning it. 

Questions Answered 

E. W.—It's a fallacy to assume 
that brown sugar is "more nutri
tious and healthful" than granu
lated sugar. It is true that brown 
sugar contains traces of mineral 
elements, while white sugar con
tains practically 'none. But the 
amounts ore variable and never 
significant. Regardless of color, 
sugars make their sole contribu
tion to the diet through their car
bohydrate content. The caloric 
value of white sugar is a trifle 
higher than that of brown, the dif
ference amounting to 91 calories 
per pound. 

Mrs. S. T.—When thoroughly 
chewed and giver} a proper place 
in the diet, cheese is usually well 
digested. Experiments performed 
by the United States Department 
of Agriculture demonstrated that 
an average of 95 per cent of the 
protein and over 95 per cent of the 
fat of cheese were digested and 
absorbed. 

Mr. B. M. G.—Yes, cooking veg
etables • leads toi a reduction of 
their energy values, as well as 
mineral salts. In general, there 
is a reducticn of from one-third 
to one-half of the carbohydrate 
after cookin,-; in water. Frequent 
reheating cannot be recommended 
as thrice-boiled vegetables contain 
little available c^jfbohydrate, and 
the greater part pf their minerals 
and flavor is als& lost. 

t> WNU—C. Houston Goudlss— 183&—» 

AUTOMJtlT W AJHft • DUOTtOi *©*«! 
Newwashers have exclusive Norce-
lain-finished agitator; Aatobuilt 
transmission; steam-sealed tubs. 
Iroaers have special beat-trap 
dome that cuts current costs. 
See them today! , 

NORGE 
Metched Home Appliences 

3 OONClMttATOI OAS RANOIS 
AOAIN IN ITYUNO—IFMCHNC1 
ICOMOMY— Come in today and 
the Norge—the range that gives 
yon pitsutl oven heat control, ex
clusive Concentrator burners, Low* 
Heat oven burner, and dozens off 
other great features. 
Medsst alee avalaMe far Bottled Oat 

REPRIOERATOR AND ANT 
OTHER APPXJANCE rOKONVY 
OWl LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

See Your Nearest Norge Dealer 

RADIO DISTRIBUTING CO. 
1 0 0 Selrfea Aveniie, Detroit , MlehlgM 

—Distributors far this Territory— 
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MORE USABILITY 
per Cubic Foot Means 

MORE V A L U E net dollar! 
The designers of the new Gibson started out 
to give 70a the biggest dollar's worth in refrig
erator history. Their ultra-modern plans made 
possible the ""biggest refrigerator for its size** 
in America . . . the MOST usable space for 

! « » • • • • • • • •• j» 

GIBSON u 

M * K > 

Laak at the *tt-g—"- . . . they show how the new GIBSON 
k kfaflffr J v g v » vo6fc **«* than others of the same 

T w i<m»hitkn>ftry new Freez'r Shelf is the 
tea the apace-eating box-type freecer with 

its ca^MB^aoB f urtikw another useful shelf. And Gibson 
i m n vtrft* rather 6 N B <&?*A — bringing everything "up 

Yes* Gfcoa f t a* 90a more space for your money! 
m w p other **PLUS^ conveniences, other 

_ Call aa4«fl*tfae Cibtoa— get the whole 
story first haadi 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY FARMERS t 
PLANT CROP IN FOREST TREES] 

Livingston County is witnessing' 
the planting of an unusual crop this 
bpring. A crop that will not be har
vested for years to come, yet that 
will yield, many benefits each year, 
for on many farms in Tyrone and 
fiartland Townships trees are being 
planted. Not fruit trees, but forest 
trees. A half dozen different kinds 
of evergreen, oak, walnut, hickory, 
ash and many others, including trees 
and shrubs that will give winter food 
and cover fur wildlife. 108,000 in 
all. 

Long, winding contour furrows 
sva-i'pmg across the high bluff on 
the south end of Jim Murphy's and 
in a worn-out pasture on Kay Rob
inson's, at tract the attention of 
neighbors, who, bested by their cur
io.-: lies, nr.ike fiequent inquiries as 
to what it is all about. 

'•'Giving it back to the I n d h n s ! " 
is the jovial reply coining from 
Frank Monroe, onetime teacher in 
the Howell and llartlaml schools and 
now in charge of fjrestry and eros-

: ion control project. 
: " . ' l u r e is nothing mysterious about 
' h i : i ,• L1 planting," Mr. Monroe con-
itiitvi";, ' X a t u i c intended these slopes 
'. for trees and originally put them 
' then* ami now that man has found 
J out that cropping or pasturing does-
', n't pay. lie is heeding Nature's de-

' ' i -r and is putt ing them hack to 

' ' \ a t u j e levers often ; ee beauty 
alone hi I c e : , but those land own
er , who cooperate with us in plants 
ing hi - . • s, v :,iso a crop '' Mr. Moil 
roe (onti'iues. A crop that earns 
money imuiM :ately in rftiauy placos 
by stop; ing the usual annual loss 
i'rou! crops tliat yield so low that the 
don't pay 'in < st:.ie:it in seed a"'l 
labor of ])Utt>ie them i... •'. crop that 
pay.- its way by controlling erosion 
and enchancing the valued the far.n 
and last hut . t least, . .';•(),) that 
'•;i.n exe.-itmJJy be haw..- i,< j.eriod-
ically lor hundieds of y J I ' . ,'f prop-
er care is used in selected acres to 
ho cut and allowing proper r e c e d 
ing.' ' 

<ATURE IS 
Nature puts forth many symbols to 
mark her moods and seasons. In our 
profession each symbol of the cere
mony tells the story of our sincerity. 

P. H.SWARTHOUT 
FUNERAL HOI^S 

R H O N E NO. 3,9 
FINCKNEY MICHIGAN 

Classified 6(6); 

(?) Want Ads 
MADE TO ORDER— Lawn chairs, 
comer-what-not-", (any design), clo
thes hamjjers, garden trellises and 
flower pot holders. 

Joe H.isydlo, Phone 20F21 
i'inckney 

LO,ST--nt :cene oi' accident near Dell 
Hal f; ir: ,Sun.:... a waliet Fiiuie: 
please return ard receive reward.The 
wallet contained money, pictures 
and keepsakes. 

Julius Aschcnbrenner 

FOR SALE—M toted Hay. . -^,.-v 

Albert Shirley, Jas. Roche faHa. 

FOR SALE Eating potatoes, 50c a 
bushel. 

Albert Shirley, Jas. Roche farm 

SERVE THREE SESSIONS 

HARDWARE 

Chairman Henry J. Itscll of the 
Livingston County Board of .Super
visors, has named the following 

FOR .SALE—Fair of mare 3 and 4 
year- old ewn sifters. 

C. R. Bradley, .South Lvo,>. Mich. 

FOR SALE--U room House, full base 
nteni garage. 
Inquire Mike Pankoff. 

Finckney. 
FOR .SALE— Uui ' fe t r iTining Room 
Table and China Closest like new. 
Reasonable. 

Mrs. Ar thur Shehan. 
To Rent -- 10 or 12 acres of good 
la'u, on shares. 

'Mike Fankhoff P'nckney. 

WANTED TO BUY--01d Building*, 
especially barns. 

*Emery Hynal, Henry Harris farm 

FOR RENT-160 acre farm, known 
as the Charles Love farm, 3 % mile* 
northwest oi Finckney. Cash rent . 

Anton Herk, River Rouge, Mich. 
45 Florence Ave. 

AAA Quality Blood Tested Baby 
Chicks. Send for pricte list and save 
money on your chicks this spring. 
Hatches off each Monday and Thurs
day. 

Squire Hatchery, 218 South Mich. 
Howell, Mich. 

FOR SA \E__Oak wood, $2.75 a cord 
Tamarack. $2.00. 

Arthur Shehan. 

FOR SALE Eating Potatoes. 
Wm, B. Gardner. 

Wanted to Exchange -- r o^d touring 
car lor small horse or pony a n i 

M-3G 

Fri. 
May 6 

committees for the sessions of June! ^ -
and October, 11)38, and January of 
E>3J. 

Comrriitteej 
Equalization, Duncan, Eckhart, 

Redin.gor, (ilenn Uaddaf. 
' rnnii i1 Claims, (;!eiuh>r nr:, Sin-

han. licit Clark. 
Civil 'l.'laimfc, Reason,\ Gartrell , 

Wiggins. 
Finance, Ross, Ferry, Eckhart, 
Salary, Robb, Gartrell, Gleaden-

ing. 

.lames M. Tobin 
mile west of Buck Lake. 

FOR SALE-—Oak Block Wood an* 
Slab Wood. 

Albert Dinkel 

F O l P S~YLE_Tom~Thumb "Popco rn 
R . K. Elliott, Finckney 

FOR SALE—!:i: ; j herd V8 Dump 
Truck. Ouod Mecl Fox. 

Fhoae .J 1 i J Stockbridgc. 

FOR SERVICE— Registered D u r o c 
Jersey Boar. 

Francis Shehan. 

FOR SALE Farm of 153 acres, lo
cated 3 miles southwest of village o i 
Finckney and % mile from Reeves ' 
school house. Modern farm house. 

Robert Kelly. 

Sat. 
May 7 

FOR SALE-.—Eioftnt: Cicii^ers. new \ 
Hoovers and rebuilt. All makes from 
;.-'LJ.OU up. Al>u ,servic|j all makes of 
CKaners, Wiil pick up. 

Chas. J. 'ieeple, Hardware, 
Finckney, Rhone 70. 

FOR SALE— John Deere 
! plow. Phone No. 18F2. 

Hugh Doolittle. 
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^ Lb. 

Prunes 19 
Smttwcet 2 Lb. Pkg. 

Food as1 

Rival 3 C M S 

5 

Dog 

Rolled 
Oats 5 l b . 21 4 

Public Grounds and Buildings, B, 
Clark, Robb, Gartrell. FOR SALE-TEN ACRE CHICKEN 

Apportionment, Pitkin, Reason,' F--1 RM, 2053 Dexter-Fmckney road 
Hctchler. ' 1 .mile to store and, laka, 2 miles to 

County Poor Farm and Infirmary J Low n and railroad station, wired 
Hctehcr, Bert Clark, Wiggins. i house, floored attic, ceilar; chicken 

County Roads, Berry, Duncan, Pit coop ior 100 hens; stable for cow 
';in. ga>age, electricity in every building 

fenced all around, free and clear for 
¢1,400 cash. Owner. 

Tanse Bodia 

F O l f S A T E -- two" FordaVrTTfractors. 

4 

Redinger, Raddatz, B. 

Shehan, Burr Clark, 

, Raddatz, Ross, W. 

Corn 
Meal 5 Lb 

Bag 17 

Printing-, 
Clcik. 

Agriculture, 
Hetch I ei-. 

Conservation 
Robb. 

Abstract-. Glenn, Pitkin, Reason 
Veterinary, Wiggins, Raddatz 

Robb. 
Drains, Bert Clark, Ross Rodin 

ger. 

County Relief, Eckhart, Duncan 
Berrv. 

A model A and T. Also some good 
barley seed. 

Tutor Reechko, Gregory, Mich. 

FOR S A L E ~ f w o ~ ~ B r o n z e " Turkey 
Gobblers, 

Mrs. Mary McCluskey. 

FOR SALE—G roam house with one 
acre, 17905, M-36 at Plainfield. CI 

Ettftbliahad 1865 

Incorporated 1 9 1 ^ 

McPherscn 
State Bank 

*)ver Stxty-Eifht Yaara *"'\ 

9! Safe Banking I 

Summer Outlook 
One and all are more mildly inter

ested in what is ahead this year. We 

Educational, Gartrell, Glenn, Ross 0 s e e s t a t e > M a k e 0 f f e r ' 

i 
Hershey 's Small 

rup^'10 

i-

ataker't 
Yeast ^ i f 

raneapple 
k Can 1 0 ' 
Baking 
Pwd'r feat' 
Oleo 2Lb 25 

Mileage and Per Diem, Glenn, 
Shehan, Burr Clark. 

Henry J. Itscll, Chairman. 
John A. Hagman, Clerk. 

MAY TERM JURY DRAWN 

•:jf~ 
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/ O t m GET BETTER MEATS AT CLARK'S 

Clark9s 
THE HOME OF HIGH QUALITY MEMS 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

Wt Deliver 

it all Timet 

* : , ( 

The following jury has been dra
wn for the May term of Court that 
starts May 13. 
Putnam, Mrs. Mae Daller, 
Unndilla Norman Whitehead 
Brighton Twp., Clarence Taylor, 
Cohoctah, Mahlon Pcarce 
Conway, Edith Morlock 
Deefield, Faye Ryan. 
Georia, Sam Parks. 
Green Oak, Alva Chase 
Marion, Myrtle Witty 
Handy, Tma Calkins 
Hnrtlnnd, Raymond Don.ild.son 
Howell City, Herbert Reebe 
Howell Twp. Rlanehe Parker. 
Tosco, Reinhold Peterson 
Marion, Man-in Matthews 
Ocrola, Leo Howell ^ 

Tyronne, Mrs. Mathia? Lut2 
Brighton City, Carl Kelly 
Brighton Twp. Ruth Carter 
Cohoctah, James McCook 
Conway, Fred I^n t z 
Deerfield, Charles McCarty, 

I Geona, Mae Coyle 
Green Oak, Jessie Brown 
Handy, Dan Griffin 
Mnrtland, Fred Preston, 

: Howell City, Steve VanHorn 
J Howel! Twp., Leah Heeg 
Iosco, Lixsie Btwh 

1 know that what one man says is of-
Maclntyre 1130 Majastic Bldg., 

Detroit Michigan. t e n contradicted by another one in-

FOR SALE—Good 4 wheel trailer, terpretation of a set of statistics diif 
Also new one hor.^j wagon, One 
Horse culivatoij and other tools. ' e r s f r o m t h e n e x t o n e -
C. A. Dinsmore, 1 
Finckney on M-36. 

V2 miles east of 

- I 
Roger Babson maintains his con-

optimistic viewpoint. He FOR SALE— 18 fine wool ewea two sistenly 
and three y^ar olds. Corner of Hin-. 
chey and Schafer roads, Six miles ^ 0 0 ^ f o r ii^provment due to govern-
north a n d £ miles west of Pinckney. i m c n t s p c n d i n g a n d completion of 
Roy Dillingham farm. Robert Pike j 

^- « A . « " « 1 1 •. - 1 f t:e''»onal adjustments in most indus-
FOR SALE— 2 whJ^el trailer %*;h . 
rack suitable for carrying stock. It* tries, Low prices cannot go beggnig 
comes with 1938 license plates. Price! . , . . . . 

S 1 0 Q 0 f'or long when raw materials a re 

Telephone 42F2. Lucius Doyle. | needed. 

FOR SALE—Wood $lT65"Vco.rTnot 
delivered and also wanted a man} Crop r e m i t s indicate a big wneat; 
with buzz saw. If interested see harvest, but growing conditions n » J 

Eli Aron (cause thinner growth.Corn is report-j 
1½ mites northeast of Pinckney (

e d to remain about the sam* price-
FOR SALE—A good plow, also a]wise, 
kitchen range, burn wood or coal. 

George Meabon, jr. WANTED: Dead stock • cash paid 
for horses and cattle - $1.00 each. 
Prompt service - call collect Howell 
450. 

MILLENBACH BROTHERS CO. 

Evony week in The Detroit Sun
day timos, ymi will find a now page 
comic in color, "The Practical Pig" 
in a fun r iot! Follow it every week 
in the Comic Section of Th« Detroit 
Sunday Times, 

McPhersorj State 
Money to loan at reasonable rat 

interest paid on Savings Books 
Tim* Certificates of Deposit 

Member uf Federal Dtpotft 
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